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Mrni of nnd prospects for
av.ntion receivedthe nt--

of nearly log represent
or 26 towns and cities In

territory nt mi area aviation
nf nxmsored by luduock
et of Commerce In Hilton

fin Lubbock Monday.

Kh information 01 potential
, imriosiiblc 01 immcaictc cs--

,jt was d closed during a pro--
Ung from ooout 10 n. m.

nearly 4 P m., Including n
luncheon at which the Lub- -

t chamberwas host. Roy Hol--
B. J Edwards, Clint Hcr- -

ind Oscar Garner composed
tJtkfabon from Post.

of the Information passed
(o the visiting delegations

upon airports. Discussing
mbject "Small Town Alr- -

Their Sue, Location nnd
gities," S t Travis, jr., oi
i Worth, supervisor of airport

of the Fort Worth regional
Aeronautics Authority, said

kl In a very large degree,an
Is an individual proposi--

for the town or city It Is to

uequently, he did not nt--
ft to tet any particular size as

I or standard for any airport.
(did say, however, that the ad- -

of CAA's airport service Is
ble to communities nnd In

stall contemplating the cs--
nent of airports In attcmpt--

(to ucertaln the type, size and
ntion of facilities best suited to

ific needs He Invited anyone
stcd to make use of this

Be i iso discussed af some
a measure now pending In

under which federal aid
i to SO per cent may be made
iQjble for establishing airports,
tootherrpenkerat the afternoon

ion was Max Woodburn. rop--
nullvc of Cessna Aircraft

of Wichita, Kan., who pre--
I that 90 per cent of all post

be i to every

to Post.
V T)nl. I V irn trvlni n lnnntn nn

vice of
It" who flew from Dallas

(tppea- - on the program. A. B.
mannirer c f Lubbock

saber cf Commerce, nnd Dr.

isham To
id School
mst To 26

M singing teacn--
M Evangelistic singer, will
wn a r ngmg school at GrA- -

Chapcl from August 14
at 26 icluslvc.

xiiions be from 1 n.
to S p nnd 8':30 p. m.
'P m The Church of Christ
H w U beam Aueust

F.xd Custls will fill the
M for both morning cv--C

lerv res Durlnt the mect- -
bt slflsinc cln ceulnni will

hU from 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.
xcept Sundays.

Is large, the
re comfortable, bulld- -

cool with electric
"M With this ouUtnndlnc

In charge this Is an cx- -
epportunlty for the vountf
to Itarn to sing. The Gra- -

jwwiunlty invites other com--
PS to nttenii hnlh tho sinir.

ol and the revival

"d Mrs. Rob Struyhorn of
1 ere rimta In nt

P H Warren last week end.
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it-W- ar Aviation Plans

In Lubbock "Moridau

Chapel
Singing

UT10NING
CALENDAR

Clifford B. Jones, nmirtoni ,

TexasTech.
Heard reported that Drnnlff has

been making a systematicstudyofthe subjectof feederairlines slnco
1037. Ho expressedthe conviction
that federal authorities will co-
operate In the effort to make on

servicesavailable to small-
er towns and cities through such
subsidies as airmail contracts.

Dr. Jones said that Texas Tech
is tremendously Interested in
post-w- ar aviation and is anxious
to cooperateIn wnv possible
to bring about the realization of
Hopes and plans of this territory

Davis, the first scheduledspeak
er on Lie program, told in detail
of Ihc recent organizationof Great
Plains Airways, Inc., under the
Inlnt ownership of interest in
Lubbock, Amarlllo and Branlff
Airways. He explained thot ap-
plications have been filed for the
corporation with the Civil Aero-
nautics Board seeking permits to
establish feeder airlines out of
Lubbock nnd Amarlllo serving the
rnectlvc territories of the two
cities.

The manager explained further
thot it is the policy of the Lub-
bock Chamber to osslt in every
way reasonably possible .nyonc
who nroposcsto establishservices
to this territory. However, he
continued, it also is the chamber's
nollcv to maintain neutrality as
to individual applications of this
kind.

Nothing in the nature of a form-f- il

procram was attcmotcd ot the
luncheon, nt which the Lubbock
Chamber of Commerce was host.
James H. Greene of Big Soring
asked the invocation nnd E. O.
Wedgcworth of Sryder' Kl the
sincing of "America." Mrs Matt
McCall of Lamcsa played the ac
companiment.

Ttojr er.asisted D..CnrdwoU
Post Chamber of Commerce, said
that it is the purposfcof this C. of

ilrcraft will low-pric-ed C. cooperate In wnv
telv cwned planes. reasonablypossible to make avia

scekcrs during the forenoon; inn services available
pri Phns. E. n.lnrfT nlr
Drcsldent Branlff Alr-oo- rt her. be continued, becnusc
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threeairline companies hove mndc
nonllcatlnns far permit to estab-
lish feeder lines which
Post.

Garza 4--H Club Boys
To Attend 3-D- ay

Camp At Ceta Glen
By Wallace Kimbrouch, County
Acrnt of Texas A & M Colleje

Extension Service

The following boys have been
selectedto attend theDistrict H

Club Encampment at Ceta Glen
August 21 to 23 from Garzn coun-
ty: Alvin Davis, Joe Stokos. D. G.
Potcrfteld. Horley Martin. Max
Chaffin, Carter Gene White, Frank
Thomasand Emory Stevens.Thoso
boys were selected upon the basis
of their club work during 1043.
what they had accomplished
and club work completed.

A program teeming with varied
activities has been planned.
Among the outstanding H club
boys, leaders and agricultural
extensionleadersto appearon the
program arc: L. L. Johnson,State
Boy's club agent, Dr. Dan Rus-

sell, head of the Rural Sociology
department of Texas A. h M. col-

lege; Dr. W P. Taylor, director of
Wildlife Research of A. & M.. and
R. B. Callendar. game manage-

ment specialist also of A. & M.
Rlfie shooting, swimming, mov-

ies and organised games will be
enjoyed. ,

The group will leave Post on
the morning of August 21 andwill
return on Wednesday afternoon.

SOUTHLAND BAPTISTS TO
IIOLU REVIVAL MEETING
AUGUST HT1I TO 27TH

The BaptUt revival l South,
land will be held Auut 18 to 2T.

The vtottlitg evangcJW will b
Rev HttkMi OwiffMMMi f DUwi.
who the MMMHiMiUoiiat State
MtMionary The umtr wit! b Q
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THE WEST IS THK WEST"

Match Roping

Events ExpectedTo

Draw Big Crowds'
All Indications point to a capa-

city crowd Friday, August 11,
when motched roping contests will
b held in Postat the Post Stam-
pede. Inc. rodeo crounds. Tin. mn.
test previously scheduled for two
weeks ago was postponed due to
unfavorable weather. The after-
noon performance will begin at
2:30 p. m-- and the night pcrfom-anc- e

at 8:30 p. m.
inc main attraction will be

staged between two popular and,widely known ropers, Troy Fort I

oi uovington. N. M. and Walton
Pogue of Rankin, Texas The
popularity of the ropers together
with their acknowlcdeed w.n
make them favored performers innil rrwlnrt f(rrlA ! i v. I - I- " . ILU ,, u I 111

Troy Fort, winner of a matched
roping contest here earlier In the
season when he won over Sonny
Edwardsof Big Spring has a wide
following of fans in this county

The contest between Fort nnd
Pobuc will be a 20-ca- lf match
with ropers each catching 10
calves at the afternoon perform-
ance and 10 calves at the night
performance. The match will be
decided by the total time of both
shows.

Among the rodeo billings will be
a jack-p-ot roping for Gnrza county
roner3. a Jack-p- ot cuttlnir horse
conieM, bronc riding and steer
rldlnc.

White face calves for the roDlnc
contestwill be furnished by E. W.
Williams, Garza county rancher
nd the cutting stock will be furn-

ished by the Double U company.
The Post Stampede, Inc. has

one of the finest arenasIn West
Texas for stagingsuch shows. Ad-
mission prices Including tax. will
be 80c for adults; 50c for children
Serviceman nnd women In uniform
will be admitted free.

Homer McCrary. general man--
1IToTOnrpWsrdchtf'thH byrXL.

include

declarethat evcrvthin? is in rcadi
ness for the event. Visitors from
over this section are making In-

quiries concerning the date nnd
hoursof the contests. "We are ex-
pecting capacity crowds at both
shows." McCrary said.

Others who are assisting In
staping the show are: B. J. Ed-

wards, ticket committee chairman;
A. B. Haws. Rrounds committee
chairman; and Paul Duron, car
narkinir chairman. Lee Bvrd and
E. W. Wllllnms are arenadirectors.
Avon' Moore,. Earl Wheeler and
Waltor Joscy are chute men: O.
L. Weakley Is announcerand R. B
DodsQii Is In chargeof the public
addresssystom.

C. Smith Funeral
orvices Held Here

Friday, August 14
C. Smith, 75. died Thursday,

August 3 after an illness of sev-

eral weeks. He had made hi home
with his son-in-la- w and daughter.
Judge and Mrs. Lee Bowon since
December, 1943.

Smith, with his family moved
to Garza county In 1910. sottllng
In the CloseCity community where
he farmed for threeyears.During
World War 1, he did carpentering
nt various army camps. Then he
opened a vulcanizing shop in Pot
nnd continued in this businessfor
several years. Smith had beena
member of the Baptist church
since early manhood and was ac
tive ln church affairs.

Immediate survivors are two
dauithters. Mrs. Lee Bowen. Post
and Mrs. Roy Sinborn. Los Angel-e- s;

one son. C. Howard Smith.
Phoenix,Arizona; two step child-

ren. Mrs. Chas. Pace, Electra and
C C McKlnnU. Grandtleld.Okla ;

ten grand children and five
Ills wife died ln

1031. .
Rev. R. C Tennison fftcited

fr the funeral servtees which
were UtM in tbe Ftntf Baptkt
ehureh Friday t 4 n.

PM bearmw were: Ray SMiih.
Dean Robinson. T. R. GrwtHttoW,
Boene Qvm FletalterKeetow and
L, 11. Ingram.

;Uurtl vmm hwhIc Ih TerfMe
cemetery AviUi iHttaa PWMml
Hoim, Lubbock, fusernl threeUrs
in cHre
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 10, i044 nIE GATEWAY TO Trr

SAILOR OP
THE WEEK

as

sev

,c LodKe-- His advice council2c, is on subiccts for thi iu.iiorm.ni nt
in the Pacific 'the community have been soughtwr iic nu uvea wim w.c ln nU phasesof city government.

and is a nose gunneron a PBY--4
patrol bomber Eugene is the son
of Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Tennison.

Elwood Wright
ParticipatesIn 28
StrikesOn Japs

Dallas, Aug. 8 Aviation
second class, Elwood

Wright, of Post, a member of
famed Air Group 10, which among
other achievementsof note, ac-

counted for 135 JapaneseplanesIn
combat, has returnedto this coun-
try for rest and reassignment.

Winner of the Air an

Wright participated in
28 strikes which Included one each
on Tarawa, the Gilberts, Kwajal-ci- n

and Woleat; two each on Wake
nnd the Mnrshalls; four each on
Pnlau, and Hollandin; five on Sal
rpan ind-s- ix on TmlL . .

To the pilots of Air Group 10

Uic great air battle for Saipanal
ways will be known as the "Marl
ana Turkey Shoot."
planes droppedso fust during the
battle that some ot the enemy
aviatorsbecamepanickyandpara
chutcd from tholr pianos before
the Navy flyers could shoot them
down.

Air Group 1C spent 11 months
of furious action In the Pariflc.

Sproad over the sea near Sal
pan, Tlnlan, Guam, Tarawa.Wake.
Mllle. Kwajulein. Palau, Woloal.
Holnndla and Truk are the burn-
ed romalns of Japanese ships,
pianos and ground installations
which felt the wrath of Air Group
10.

They credit some of their suc-

cess to the Japanese."You can
count on most of tholr pilots to
pull a bonuhad stunt," said Group
CommanderErnust M. Snowdon,
of Boaufort, N. C. "They are groat
acrobats,and often wont Into slow
rolls right before our guns. The
enemy Navy flyors wc fought
against off Saipan were the best
wc met, he said.

Elwood Is now on leave visiting
In Pot with his mother Mrs. T.
L Price.

Mrs. H. W. Babb. Tructt and
Gunell. accompanied by Billy

of Ropesvillc, have return
ed from a ten days visit with
relatives and friends in Dallas,
Ft. Worth and Abilene.

newArrivals...

as Je Hewan Opt
stationed Port Uliaa

and Mrs-- Wuetar
are aniwnmtlng the arrival of a

bay, MUy LaKuy. aw Jub M.

Mr. ml Mo,
taatereth are firMtgBBfliig the ar-

rival at bhy en
August 3,

Mr. andMrs. AsHeq
Lawson Movinq To

OdessaThis Week
Ashley Lawson, managerof the

Plggly Wlggly storesince 1933, has
purchaseda grocery business In
Odessaand will leave Postaccom
panied by his family this
end

Ashley and his charming wife Program . . .
Mary are two of Post's most America.
popular and talented people. PostI Invocation Rev. R. C. Tetint- -
ls losing two who arc among the son.
best community and church
lenders.

Lawson hns served Sunday
School Superintendent of the
Methodist church for the oast
eral years,has Been an active and 1

constructive member of the Post
IndependentSchool board,an

member of the Chamber
of Commerce. Rotary club and a
very active memberof the Mason--

nnd
Eugene Tennison, AMM

Southwest theater
u ,

Medal,

Japanese

Bates

week

Song

civic,

Not only has hebeen a leader In
community life but as manager!
or the Plggly Wlggly store he has
bunt up a wide patronagefor that
firm that is basedon cood busi
nessethics.

Keeping pacewith her husband
as an active memberof the com
munity Is that lovable person
Mary. Shehas formed the nucleus
of musical activities not only In
J'ost ou; in South Plains Muslcol
circles. She has served as presi-
dent of the South Plains Music
Teachers' Aisoclation, Deputy
Worthy Matron of this district of
the Order of Eastern Star and
Worthy Matron of the PostOrder
She has served ns church organ-
ist of the Methodist church for a
number of years and ha given
her time and talent in unlimited
hours to other churches and or-
ganizations. She has been an

to the younger croup in
eMSlfiPJcg.RP appreciativeattitude!

iowara cooa music nnd hns di-

rected them H putting on many
worthwhile programs.

Seeing the need for nn
tiuu pnijrrnni ior me vouneerwo-- i
men of the town she organized '
ind sponsored the Junior Culture
"lub and ha as for
thi group for mnnv venrs ' '

Th-- store In Odessa is one of
the best In that area. It is about i

twice the size of the store in Post I

Replacing Lawson as manager
hero Is Raymond Young who has
been associated with the store for
several years. Young Is a season-
ed grocory man. He will take over
duties thisweek. Market manager
will be W. L. Crider. jr.

Much success for the Lawsons
Is expressed.

Former PostWoman
Buried Here Tuesday

Mrs. A. J. Lisby died suddenly
at her home in Fort Mon-
day. 7 and was buried in
Terrace cemetery. Post. Tuesday.

Mrs. Lisby was the formerVera
Hoyncs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
E. K. Haynes who came to Garia

who enough tiros
Snyder about two years ago. Mrs.
LUby had been a member of
Baptist church for 16 years.

Survivors, besides her husband.
are her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E
K. Haynes.
Mrs, Avery Moore. Jr. Mrs
Edgar Altman, Post; three broth-
ers.Clifford Haynes of Post;Clyde

Joe Beal Haynes, Snydcrj
grandfather, J, M. McGlaughn,
Post.

Rev. D. W. Reed officiated
the funeral services which were"
held in the First Baptist
here Tuesday nt 3 p. m.

Pall bearerswere: Arvll Fergu-
son. Lee, Harvey How-
ard. Ray Arda Long and
Arthur Diakson.

Hlwood WrUht Speaks Ai
Itotsry Luncheon

Cpt- - and Mrs. John L Sutt Mweod Wrtgnt, AOM Ze. tail
are annouRCing the arrival of guamor an a bomber, ro--
T X batty girt Dana laled aeaaeot his recent wener-Ka-y,

on Awtttt 3 in i boanitai at t aweas while oa earnbat duty Ifce
!!ig Spring. Mrs. Sultan W Pacihr theater of war at the Ito-rs- m

jinharul by har frhmda here I tary rlub luarhean Tuesday
Sutton

at

Mr Suumard

baby

Hrtft MltabaU

a gfrl, Haae?,

en-
ergetic

active

served ndvicr

Worth
August

Navy

Wrtht hM v internal af his
iMheac w auiwe unique sou-vau- ri

and ptduras and a diacusa-m-i,

from his viewpoint of the war
and ila outcome

Mr. ami Mrs W
lb onNbrated

H Newbury
Stth

inuilyarsaarat thakhM
iaHKe arahameemmunlU, Aug-- ut

7.

GarzaFarmersAnd Clubs
PlanRally DayProgram

fciimfcmI aat m

J?or Wednesday,August 16
Arrangements and plans have

been completed for the Garza
Former and Family Rally Day lo
be held on August 1C In the Pout
High school auditorium. The pro-
gram will becln at 10 a. m.

Welcome Address Roy Hoi
land, president of Post C. of C.

Response J. F. Moxcy of the
Grahamcommunity.

Short talks by:
Representativeof the local AAA
Representativeof local S.CJS.
Representative of the Farm

Security Administration.
Introduction of Staff Members

present.
Songs H Club Boys Quartet.
What It Takes to Feed A Fight-

er Joe Stokes.
Awarding of AchievementAw

ard to Alvin Davis, outstanding
4-- H Club boy.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
REVIVAL TO BEGIN
TUESDAY, AUGUST 15TII

Rev. Austin Moore, pastor of
the Post Church of the Nozarcne.
Is announcing a revival to begin
at that church on August 15 and
to continue for two weeks.

aavaVaVavBawBl

Rev. J. L. WooI man

Rex. J. L Woolman. Ponca City.
Oklahoma, will do the preaching
There will be good staging. Every-
one Is Invited.

HeadacheFor Grain

ProducersForecast
Symptomsare plentiful that the

South Plains grower of gram sor
ghums will havea whopping bead-ach- e

this tall.
Facilities for moving Wis trmin

arc expected to be even pfaifier
than last yoar. There wt be

county in 1919 and moved to" for truck awl rail

the

and

and

for

In
will

liha--

way cars for such hauling will be
scarce.

This was the outlook put before
county agentsand Triplo--A offi
cials of a 19 county area who

Snyder; two sUHrs. closed a two-da- y meetingTuesday

ehureh

Temple
Hodges,

a
pound

In Plalnvicw, It was reported by
James A. Boyd. Garza county
Triple--A chief, upon hia return
from the conference.

An ODT repreentatlve(old the
gathering thai one railroad which
usually has 1,500 cars on stdinKS
this time of year for moving the
grain crop now has les than JOS
available. Prospectsore anything
but bright far marc earsIrani thte
railroad, the speakersaid.The

were reminded thai the
governmentnow k taking ahnaat
aN available truok Urea far Army
use.

Uayd seM naueb of the aan
would have t be storedan fnrm
He advised that farmors begin lo

Mm sum far same sort t hosne
storage arrangement. Soya'

that grata farmers rail at
his otttee far toWerwattor , n
government storage sww

Mia Mary Stauna af Lubbock
came down Saturday tor a 'i:t
with her granuiaMier. IV 8 A
lwrta. wha has beanill for sev-

eral dart. She wq aeaaaaaMMtted
Charlea W Parry. Jr.. ofSIX Rok, Ark. Miae DnM

Auaf af MHk. Testas, and FO
JalePaareeof North Carolina

i. . i..
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Lunch
Sing Song
Introduction of Miss Kate Adel?

Hill, District Home Demonstration
Agent.

Addressby 'Miss Maurlne Horn,
State VIce-Dlrcct- or, Extension
Service. A-- and M. College of
Texas.

Farm Labor Program K. J
Edwards, District Agricultural
Agent.

Piano Solo Rnmona Tennison.
Report of THDA Meeting at

Austin by Miss Henrietta Nichols,
delegate to State meeting.

What 4-- H Club Girls Are Doing
In GarzaCounty 4-- H Club Girls.

Games and recreation.
Each family is to bring a pic-

nic lunch and leave It with the
women on the, Foods Committee
at the AmericanLegion Hall Wed-
nesday morning.

Every one Is invited to be pre-
sent and enjoy the excellent pro-
gram to be given.

East-We-st Bus Line

Service Improved
Greatly improved bus service

became available to the people of
Post and Garzacounty on August
1 when the West TexasTranspor-
tation Company began schedules
east and west through Post.

John D. Harvey. Eastland, op-
erating manager, was here tvo
weeks ago making prclimtary
pl.inn for the addedservice.

West Texas buses now bring
quick sendee to such centers as
Fort Worth, Dallas, Waco. Hous-
ton Austin. San Antonio, Roswell,
V M and El Paso,

j For example
m ts a person leaving Post at 9
o m to be In Ft. Worth at 8:08
tv;t afternoon,or In Waco at 3:34
r.t afternoon,or In San Antonio

shortly after midnight Leaving
-- n tne 1 05 bus, otic should be In
Ft Worth at 10:58 that night
tTir.g Post at 5:40 p. m. on the
west bound bus. one may be In
Fl Paso the next morning at 5

Passengerbus servlee cast and
west from P't has long been in--

nvenient to many patrons and
citizens will appreciate the

In service brought
about by this new transDortation
crapewy. Patronage of Uio com-
pany will hclo Post in numerous
way Warren'sDrug Store ts local
ticket agont.

Memorial Services
field In Southland
f?or Sgt.Jim Krause

Memorial rrvteu were held fn
the Lutheran ehureh hi Southland
SunSay aftornoon at &:00 p. nu
anor;ng SSgt. Jim Krause who

was wounded in Normandy, France
June 14 and died there July 14.

Rev. K. Horber. pastor,officiat-
ed at the lervlcos. A large wreath
of red. white and blue flowers,
tied with a tri-col- or ribbon formed
the frame for the pjeture of the
deceased The Luther League
formed the choir of young people
and two of tholr membersplaced
'he first gold star on the service
flap of the church. The community
serviceflag with Its two gold stars,
hung on the wall.

"James A. Krause was bora
Feb. 22. 1918 at Trov. Falls Coun-
ty. Texas,the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frits Kmuto. Jim came to South-
land soon after the death of his
mother in 1P80. He was employ-
ed by the Bd Beckers.

In Mareh. 1919 he enlisted and
efW trainmv at Ft. Sill. Okk .

oeat twn vaarsat Cams Barkley.
TVx He ' e Maneuver!! in
LouHiana and CMfntla with

r -- f - v at Ft D4x. X. J before
w "iy tr Knrlard.

H i ur ived Kv an Uaete
Kifuse of Southland. Ms

' i.-- r 'm! stao-matiu- Nr. Mr. anul
Vp Yrixt K'fuse of Honstan and
w tr. Mrs Lara Jahaf and

Mr TUtrtt Darnels.

Mr M T. Kannadr has bauahi
aa AjhWlaW TjUUUUi Wjuslm ja ISJMlAlk

Post She hat bean ltvhg hi an
4WrfcHWM4 iff Mm? JWNWNft ftiNwi
9 1 li .IA. iXn askulyygT 1
srnSftv TFasBf jsnsasw asr awv aw

tw last agrMii.
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A NEW ANGLE

It is difficult to discuns many
OPA rules now affecting business
without becoming lost in a maze
ot incomprehensible regulations,
penaltiesand "special" court pro-
cedures.

"After tnlking with a consider-
able number of congressmen,"
says a retail authority. I can un-
derstand somewhat, better why
some of them are very hesitant to
place restrictions and prohibitions
on the acta of people In major
administrative government posi-
tions. Just as they do not want
the President, as chief executive,
to assumethe functions of legisla-
tion, they feel hesitant to do any-
thing, which would appear to Indi-
cate that they wish to assume
the functions of administration.
Thev do not wont to put themselv-
es in the position of Incurring
blame Tar OPA administration
practices.

"I think there Is a strong fccl-m- g
In Congress that the proced-

ural Dollcles of the Act are bad,
md I also feel strongly that critl-'Is- m

of the OPA Is not of the Em-
ergency Price Control Act Itself,
but of its administration."

LIFE'S LlttU TROUBLES

--CART SLEE-P-
No need to lie In bed to

worry and fret becauseCON-
STIPATION or GAS PRES-
SURE won't let you sleep. Be
sensible gtt up ULe a dash of

ADLER-I-K- A

asdirected,to relieve the pressure
of larfo intestineson nerves and
rjrans ot the dlcestivetract. Ad-leri-

assistsold foot! wattesand
pa through a comfortable'bond
movementso that bo! return

MiiMFi.l . ... a ... I . I. .1 -- it ...
yW HWItWI VIMJ anu HIV Ut.VITIlU1 l.of pressurestop. Before you knew
It, you are asleep. Morning find
you feeilug clean refreshed and
readyfor agood day t worker fun.

R. 1!. COLLIER DRUG CO.

NeighboringEditors:

Lynn County New Although
by a vote approxi-

mately two to one over his op-

ponent, George Mahon's majority
in the recent primary election was
proportionately much smaller than
usual. Many good people,wc un-

derstand,opposed him becausehe
failed to prevent some ot tho
hlghcr-up-s In Washington from
adopting and executing a policy
respecting feed that was very
hurtful to farmers and stockmen
In this sectionot the country. We
are sure that George Mahon did
.nil thnt Was reasonably Dosslble
for him to do to prevent and to'
detent the executionof this fool-

ish program, but whether he did
or not wc do not feel that he
shouldbe blamed for tho mistakes
and the folly ot those who Insti-
tuted and executedthe program.
They and their hlghcr-up-s should
get the blame for that. Gco::e
Mahon is just one of about 490
congressmen.He is not President
ot the United Statesnor the head
of any bureau or department of
this government.Let's be fair and
place the blame where It belongs.

Slnton Slntonltc Did you ever
go to n hen house dance? It you
have not I have been told that
you have really missed something.
A subscriber of the Slatonitc re-

cently finished an unusually pre-
tentious Poultry Palace with a
concrete floor, a sun porch, hot
and cold running water and mir-
rors on the closet door andin
order to celebrate the completion
of the edifice in the proper way
the young lady of the home invit-
ed approximately thirty gitosts
to come dance on the concrete
floor. Now the floor Is so slick
that the hensarc doing the jitter-
bug, the roosters fal on their
feather dusters when they try to
crow and the young folks of the
section are trying to promote the
poultry business with their

The Texas Spur Now that the
Democratsand Republicans have
held conventions there will be
much newspaperspacewasted by
prognostications as to the out-
come of the presidential race.

The Terry County Herald
The Democraticplatform, like that
of the Republicanparty, seeksthe
coercion of the South to accept
racial equality, and repeal ot
segregation laws. But even with
the pretty strong language used
by the framers, the negro leaders
(ABCRV are not satisfied. They
say they got a splinter Instead of

plank All the platform makers
xrwtcd to do was to quiet their

'anting until this election is over
md the votes i tb bag In pivot-
al state. Iq the Smith. trc true
ild Southern negro is asking tor
"tln rxc"t statu quo, and
his white neighbor agrees.

DR. n. G. TOWLE. D. O. S.

DR. JOHN F. r.l.UM.
Assoctate

OITOMETRI""'
Eyes Scientifically Examined

Glasses Accurately FUtcd
rhon--j 465

SNYOKIt. TEX.'

It's Time To . . .

WORM and
VACCINATE

YOUR HENS

FRY FEED and
U X TPUITDV

With Efiiio Pfla at the Front
,

OrdnanceKeepsArmy in
Trim by RepairingParts

LST PersonnelFrom All Parts of
Country Prove They Can Take It

By Ernlo Tylo

IN NORMANDY. One of the thing3 tho layman doesn't
hear much about Is the ordnancedepartment. In fact it 13

one of the branches thateven the averagesoldier is little
aware of except in a vagito way.

And yet the war couldn't keep going without it. For
ordnancerepairs all the vehicles of an army and furnishes
all the ammunition lor its guns.

Today there are more vehicles In
the American sector ot our beach
head than in the aversge-sls-

American city. And our big guns
on an average

Ernie Pyle

heavy day are
shooting up more
than $10,000,000
worth of mmu-

nition. So you see
ordnance has a
man-size- d Job.

Ordnance per
sonnel Is usually
about 0 or 7 per
cent ot the total
men ot an army.
That means we

have many thousandsof ordnance-me-n

in Normandy. Their inslgne is
a flame coming out ot a retort-nickna-med

In the army "The Flam-
ing Onion."

Ordnance operates the ammuni-
tion dumps we have scattered about
the beachhead. But much bigger
than Its ammunition mission la ord-
nance'sJob ot repair. Ordnancehas
275,000 ItemsJn its catalog of parts,
and the mere catalog Itself covers a
20-fo- shelf.

In a central headquartershere on
the beachheada modern tiling sys-
tem housed In big tentskeeps rec-
ords on the number and condition
ot 300 major Items in actual uie on
the beachhead, from tanks to pis-

tols.
We. have scares ot separate

ordnance companiesat work en
the beachhead each ot them a
complete Qrm within Itself, able
to repair anything the army
uses.

Ordnancecan lift a 30-to-n tank
as easily as it can a bicycle.
It can repair a blown-o-p Jeepor
the Intricate breech of a mam-
moth gun.

Some ot Its highly specialized re-
pair companiesaremade Up largely
ot men who were craftsmen In the
same line In civil life. In these
companiesyou will find the average
age Is much above the army aver-
age. You will find craftsmen in
their late 40, you'll find men with
their own established businesses
who were making $30,000 to $40,000
a year back home and who arenow
wearing sergeant'sstripes. You'll
find great sobernessand sincerity,
plus the normal satisfaction that
comes from making things whole
again Insteadot destroying them.

You will find an IQ far above the
average for the army. It has to be
that way or the work would not get
dene.

mm

You'll find mechanical work being
done under a tree that would be
(touted In a 130.000 shop back In
America. You'll find men working
IS hours a day, then sleepingon the
ground, who becauseof their age
don't even have to be here at alL

Ordnancela one ot the undramatic
braaehesof the army. They are the
mechanics and die craftsmen, the
Uxors and the suppliers. Out their
Jo Is vital. Ordinarily they arenot
tn a great deal of danger. There
are times an newly won and congest--1

beachheadswhen their casualty
rale ta nigh, but once the war set-K-m

down and there Is room for
movement and dispersal It is not
Moceooary or desirable for them to
ao meir msk worn within gun
ragc

Our ordnancebranch In Normandy
tut badcasuaH.es. It has two small
brancheswhioh will continue to have
catualuts-i-ts bemb-dltpot-al squads
and its lotrtever companies that go
up tu putt out crippled tanks under

Hut outside of those two sections,
it your sen or husband Is in ord
nancetn Franc you can feel fairly
ey about his returning to you.
du t aay that to belittle ordnance
in any way but to eaio your wor
rot it you have semeon in this
braneh ot tho service overseas.

OrJaaaco Is set an tn a rati
structure of organisation the
same ao any other army com-cna-a4

Tho farther back you go
tho bigger become tbe outfits
and tho mora elaborately
equipped aad mora capable ot
doing heavy, long-ter- work.

Every laaaUy or arsmeddi-

vision baaaaordnancecompany

Pershing! Making

Amg Mm army ptvftot aoaard
or tMf wasCoat Warrocj
mm et Qoaotal Porsbaag The oip-Uif- t.

oo Htl sol-
dier at aU. start(4 out as a private
in Uws war Ka U ba tfeo filters.

Ho W a taM. Maud, rtguUr Mlaw
aad avorytwttV Nfcea him. K Ihsi
vof kMlfW4 t Vo ta4 st Ms
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wlth It all the time. This com-
pany does quick repair Job.
What It hasn't time or facilities
for doing II hands on back to
the next echelon In the rear,
The division ordnance companies

hit the beachon The next
echelon back began coming on ay

plus four. The great heavy
outfits arrived somewhatlater.

Today the wreckage ot seven
weeks of war Is all In hand, and In
one great depot after another It Is
being worked out repaired or re-
built or sent back for salvage until
everything possible Is made avail-
able again to our men who do the
fighting. In later columns I'll take
you along to some of these repair
companiesthat do the vital work.

The cook on LST No. 393, on which
came to France, was a beefy,

good-nature- d fellow named Edward
Strucker ot Barbcrton. Ohio, which
Is near Akron.

Cooking on these transport ships
Is a terrible Job. for you suddenly
have to turn out twice as much
food as normally. But Eddie is not
the worrying type, and he takesIt
all in his stride.

Eddie has a brother named
Charles In the srmy engineers, and
In the put year has been lucky
enoughto run Into him four times
once In Africa, once In Sicily, and
twice In Italy.

One of those small-worl- d experi
enceshappenedto me, too. while-- on
that ship. We lay at anchor in a
certain harbor a couple of days be
fore salting for France. On the sec-on- d

day I was In the washroomshav-
ing when a sailor came In and said
there wasa CommanderGreenewho
wanted to see me in the captain'
cabin.

Tbe only Greene1 coald think
of who mlrkt be a commander
In the navy was Licet. Terry
Greene, whom I bad known la
my GreenwichVillage days.Yoa
didn't know I ever bad aay
Greenwich Village days? Well,
don't get excited, becaosethey
weren't very lurid anyhow.

At any rate I went to the cap-
tain's cabin, and sure enoegb It
was the same Terry Greene all
right. By some strangecoinci-
dencewe had both got 17 years
older In the meantime.
Greene held a very important po

sition In the convoy. He was tickled
to death with his assignment, for he
had been In the States almost the
whole war and was about to go nuts
for some action.

I haven't seenhim on this side ot
the Channel to discuss It," but I'm
afraid our trip over wasn't as ex
citing as be would have liked. But
you can't please everybody, and it
was just tame enough to suit ma
One.

One ot the gun crew Is Seaman
John Lepperd ot llershey. Pa. He
Is about thooldest man In the crew.
He is 34. and hasthreedaughters
17, 13 and 13 and yet he got dratted
last November and here he Is sail
Ing across the English channel and
helping shoot down German planes.
It still seemsa llttla odd to him. It
is quite a contrast to tho building
game, which he had been in.

Also on this ship 1 ran Into one ot
my home towners from Albu
querque. Electrician's Mate Harold
Lampton. His home actually Is In
Farmlngton. N. M . but he worked
for the telephonecompany at Albu-
querque. Installing new phones. Now
he is the electrician for this shin.
tie nas oeen in the navy for two
yearsand overseastor more than a
year. He Is a tall, dark, quiet fel
low who knows a great deal mora
about theSaudtwest than I do. Ho
said he has driven past our bousa
many times, ami we had long nos
talgic utxs about the desert and
Indian jewelry and sunsets. We ara
both tired of beingwhere we areand
wo with we were bask on tho Rio
urande.

.

Among tbe soldiers 1 talked to
on the LST were Corp. Loyco
Gilbert ot Spring Wit, La., etc
Oscar Davis of Troy, N. CL, and
l'vt. Floyd WeedvUle ot

Pyle Finds General Son Good
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I ak4 U ism Gontral was altit
at Wakor Rood hospital. IU said
yes. aad skat Ms tathar was very

MpKod koaSUSO tfcov had kul bulb
Mm a axnttieuao antbahauuirp

I have told that d?Mo
age ad poor ttaakti Cral Fortk-iM- t
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aWkrgiatk;
niIrloftv has rang been te

e6mfnn In the United States' that
Wc are not conscious ot IU pre-

sence. We consider as common-

place, services and products In

our country,which would be look-

ed on as luxuries in large portions
ot tne world.

As evidence tak,e the lowly el-

ectric clock. Many electric clocks
arc seldom set after they are oneo
plugged In. Well, what of It? you
mny ask. Nothing, except you
don't think of failure In ycur el-

ectric service.
It Is seldom that anything but

an act of God or war would In-

terrupt the current which you de-

pend on using as uninterruptedly
ns the water you drink or the air
you breathe.

L Such,serviceIsn't nn accident.
It is tnc result or over nan n cen-

tury of tireless effort by electric
companies which have been pio-

neered ond financed by Indivi-
duals who, under tho urge of un
restrainedopportunity, have given
this nntlon servicesnnd products
as yet unknown to countlessmil-

lions over the world.
It is sometimes well to name

nnd count our blessings. Outstand-
ing in the United States Is the
progress that flows from private
enterprise.

A wife is n person who gels so
mad at her husbandshe cries on
his shoulder.

A pedestrian used to be one
who walks. Now he's one who
runs and jumps.

Boll weevils destroy approxi-
mately one-seven-th of the poten-

tial cotton crop in the U. S. each
year.

T
Pink Ey Powder
Swm pink tf Ihih, tiiy applf.
Quick, to act. Dottle which Mill foe
11.00 imn Jo to 40 caKi.

" eoa wAnntH, owwn
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Mritrgysnu

In reviewing live record U red-

uction reported by the War Pro-
duction,Board up to My 3, last,
the world has evidenceot an In-

dustrial miracle wrought lit the
United States. B. M. Baruch put
tho heart of the atory In thirty-thre- e

wonts: 'The war has been
n crucibl for all the economic
systemsof tho world, for our own.
for Communism, Faclim. Naxlsm

oil the others. And the Amer-

ican systemhas out producedthe

world."

so
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1 WE KEEP A FULL STOCK OP

MERIT

FEEDS
For from the lime they

until

We PayTop Prices For

L.

The War Food has asked every to
take the crops this year.

You areagain asked to Can all you Can. You not only

for your own on the home front, you releasemore food
for the front.
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Poultry arc hatched

maturity

. . .

Ceam,Poultry andEggs

POST PRODUCE

N. LUCK, Manager

AttendThe Match
RopingAugust11th

IS THE TIME...
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ii r DisPATCir1
' Mr. an Mr.. PclJ 1c&ary ofri. Werth came Saturday for1

!Sit who bnvisiting this lummcr with hisaunt, Mrs, l, n. Harrison. They
visited friends and relatives Sun-
day and returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mm. Jn propt and
family arc vacationing at Gal.veston thlt week.

Mrs. Chesly Manly hat return- -
CCI to her hnm In r-l- . m
Maryland. She was accompanied
by Mr. and Mr. J. p. Mnnty to
Amarlllo wnm. .um i- ... aiiu uuaiucu aplane for her home1.

DHIy Pfflltv anon 1n.l i. ...
Carlsbad, N. M. vlsltInK Mr. andMra. Tom .Patty and children.

WesternFields
that feed Nation at War

Look to the West,America, and fill
your eyeswitfi the boundlessex-

panseofAmerican fields symbol
'of Freedom'sFood.

Today,on our westernprairies;
our goldenfields ofwar arework-
ing band in bandwith our black
smokestacksof war industries;

V"'

farmers?
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F8A LOANS A8818T
WAR VETERANS

Farm operatingloan have been
made to several hundred honor-
ably dlMharKcd service men
nntl no other source or credit to
finance food production, the De-partment of Agriculture announc-es These Federal Security

Loans are enabling
Veterans of the present war to
lease or buy farm Innd and to
obtain all the necessary equip-
ment and facilities needed to start

farm operations.

When danger threatens, the
Porcupine swcls up a
large globe with formidable long
barbs protruding. Scares off even
'Sharks. -

a

And under plow, drill and
the combine the Good Western
Earth is turning out precious
food that peoples live on, armies
fight on, arewon on.

Could there everbe a prouder
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Most Feed Crops

Make Good Silage
College Station. Aug. 8 Any

crop cattle will eat makes good
silage provided It Is nut in ih. .u
correctly, says E. It. Eudaly. dairy
iiiwuBnoman for the A. and M.
College Extension Service.

Corn, grain mrshnmi unj .......
sorghums arc the varieties most
OUCH Used for lrrnh..l.r.l ...l
but Johnson and sudan grasses,
while not as good as corn and sor-
ghums, also make excellentsilage.
But all of the legumes such as al-
falfa, clovers, soybean, miuiwm
and peanutvines, as well as white
ana sweet potatoes, carrots, beets
and other vegetables also are eas-
ily adaptedto allairp. Thu tnrrw. i.
true of grains which will keep In-
definitely and can be fed to any
Kind or livestock.

Eudaly says that legumes must
be CUrcd to about twn-thlrr- U Hrv
enough to bale for hoy before be-
ing put down regardless of the
stage of maturity. But In all cases
mc partly dried feeds should be
dampenedto about the extent of
n heavy dew. Hoy or dry bundle
feed must be added when pota-
toes or other vegetablesarc put
Into the silo, usinc one nomid of
the dry feed to three pounds of
vegetables. For this purpoic the
carbonaceous feeds such as grain
and sweet sorchums and Johnson
and sudnn grassesare more suit
able than alfalfa, clover, soybeans,
cowpcas or other legumes. The
carbonaceous feeds contain more
starch and sugar, the elements
which Induce proper fermenta-
tion, than do legumes.

Grains should be dampenedas
tncy ore put Into'thc silo, and It
olso is best to crind tho rnr mm
and grain sorghum headsas they
go In. In this form they pack and
keep better, and there Is less loss
in feeding.

For feeding cattle it will ho hot
tor to grind threshedgrains oats,
wheat and barley as they ore put
into the silo. For horses,hogs and
poultry, however, the grain need
not be ground. Although whole
grains and grain sorghum heads
keep well In a silo without grind-
ing, cattle digest ground grain
better Eudaly says. It Is better to
do the grinding as it goes into the
silo becauseit Is slightly damp
when taken out and docs not
grind well. Also, each day's feed-
ing would have to be ground since
the damp grain would mold 12 to
24 hours after being exposed.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Fry and
children are visiting; and fishing
at Cisco this week.

BEFORE THIS WAR IS OVER, theremay
be only two kinds of peoplein America . . ,

1. thoto who can still gel to work
In aulomobllas,

2. thoto who aro forced to walk.

If you want to be in the fortunategroup
w1k will still be riding to work in automo-
biles, join Gulf's ,AntiBrkdown,, Club
today. How do you do it? Justcome in for
Gulfs Piotectivo MaintenancePlanl

Thispnwasconceivedby experts in car
cure. Gulf dviopd it becausecarmainte-

nancei a most inrortMit civilian job.
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Keep Your Ration
TokensCirculating

Hoarding of ration tokens has
brought about n serious shortage
of tokens In this District, the no-
tion Bonking Section of the Dis-
trict Office of Price Administra-
tion has reported.

An appeal Is made to all house-
wives to use nil "loose change" In
tokens before using other stamps

ration banks, thus keeping
tokens In circulation. Hoarding of
tokens makes It necessary to
manuiacturc more more tok-
ens. In addition to this ncedl
expense, It ties up equipmentand
mocnincry needed for manufac-
turing other Hems.

All ration stamn. hntti
cessed fowls and meat, are valid
n.ueiiniiciy Hoarding doesn'thelp anyone. Keep your tokens
circulating.

Stars ore rrrnt enne t,mm
volumes avcraee n million
greater than the volume of the
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Mrs. Ilulh Rots and two child-
ren returned home Sunday after
spending several weeks visillnp
her sister In Petersburg.

TSgt. Alex Webb and wife of
Las Vegas, Nevada, are visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Webb. Sgt. Webb Is on a 15-d- oy

furlough.

Wallace Kimbrough transacted
business In Plalnvlew

n.nnri ijiru

Lions
REGULAR MEETINGS
TUESDAY 8:36 P. M.

ALGERITA COFFEE SHOP
Vinlllnc Lions Welcome

O.P.A. Figure
JustReleasedOn

GasHeaterProduction
GasHeaterSalesLast Year (1940)
Total U. S.ProductionThis Year

(0. P. A. Estimate)

Buy a War Bond Todayl
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Mrs. F. M. Hagood, the former
Hattle Collins, received a card
from her husband,Cpl. F. M. Ha-
good, Monday, August 7, which
was written from a Japanese
Prison camp in January, 1044. He
wrote that he had just received
a letter from her which was writ-
ten in Januaryof 1013.

Cpl. Hagood was captured on
Quern' in December, 1042.

Mrs. Hagoodhas heard Indlrect--y
from her husbandby radio Bnd

te Is reported to be in high spirits

LU "Cotton" Dean, wh has
been stationed at Victoria, Texas,
and his w.lfo of Manitowoc, Wis.,
are visiting' his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, R. Justice. L.t Dean is being
transferred to Baton Rouge, La.

r

Buy a War Bond Todayr

vU Vtr VeWt Fii&ttv
Marine H4 Traiahig

Camp Pendelton, Oceanstde,
Calif,, Aug. 8 Marme Private
Lee Roy Voigt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Voigt of Southland,
Has been graduated from the In
fantry and Browning Automatic
Rifle Section School at Training
Commandhere.

He wilt be assigned to an In
fantry battalion.

Private Voigt was engaged in
farming before enlisting In the
Marine Corps last March.

He has completed - thorough
training . with the B.A.R., M- -t

Garand and Carbine rifle, hand
grenades,anti-tan- k grenades,and
Is well Versed in the use of the
knife and bayonet for Junglewar.
fare.

When it migrates, the mountain
quail doesn't "-V- It walks.

1 Most PeopleEatAt
J GILES DINING ROOM

They like the cool, cleanatmosphereof our Modern

5 Dining Room, they like our courteous, efficient
E service . . . they like our delicious, wholesome
1 food!

YOU'LL LIKE US TOO! '

We always welcome and appreciateyour

I GILES DINING
patronage.

ROOM
Mr. andMrs. H. F. Giles

sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss2w.a. j ir- is rr

How first appearancedo count at school even among
the very young! And your daughter will have reason
to be proud of her going-to-Hcho- ol outfit If it'a one of
the debonair new frocks specially featuredIn our Jun
ior Miss section.

For thoe oarly Septemberdays, smart-
ly tai!ora.l cotton frook . . .

$1.79 to $3.95
Fr Fall's crip school days, wool ertp aiasl.
HghUljfht irtrK ilrwuuMt. Special at

LrrYWP(Pi

$4.95 and$5.75
crape frtxsk In Autumn's new? wajsn

shadw as watt a Navy and Brawn. Unusual
value . . .

$4.95

OPA Announce
Price Control Of
Farm Equipment

Sales ot used farm equipment
and machinery byany person who
has acquired it for rc-sa- lo have
been brought under price control
to protect farmers from over
charges. District OPA Price Ex-

ecutiveJ. B. Mooney hasannounc-
ed.

This action, he said, will pro-
tect farmers and farmequipment
from speculatorswho have In the
past ncqulrcd used farm machin-
ery at or below ceiling prices and
then re-so- ld the items at illegal
prices, claiming that they "were
not retail dealers.

The amendment,effective Aug-
ust 2, also provides thaf all Ars-
ons selling farm equipment must
keep acquisition cost and sales
records available to OPA for In-

spection.
All new and usedfarm machin-

es are subject to price control
when sold by dealers, but only
combines, corn binders, corn pick-
ers, farm and garden tractors,,
motor or tractor operated balers.
hay loaders, stdj-dcllvc- ry rakes,
tractor-mount- ef' mowers, and a
combination of any of th items
listed with other items of farm
equipment specifically designed
for mounting thereon arc under
price control whin sold by farm-
ers or auctioneersfor farmers,

Thcs implements, regarded hy
OPA pnd the War Food Admin-
istration as the most
needed,when sold "as Is" may not
be sold for more than 85 ocr cent
of the manufacturer's suggested
retail price f. a b. factory for
Ucms less than a vear old. and for
not more thnn 70 ncrcent of this
original price if th nrtici: is
more than a year old.

D. II. Mayflcld of Southland
Transacts businessIn Post

D. H. Mayflcld of the Southland
Hardware company transacted
business in Post last Friday and
mode plans for an advcrtlslnc
campaign for McCormick-Decrin- g

farm machinery in The Post Dis-
patch. The store in Southland has
a good stock of equipmentneeded
by farmers in this area and n
cordial welcome is clvcn to the

E people or this trade,territory to
visit the Southland store.

sjjbjsjs J Buy a War Bond Today?

" - " - - -- - j
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WeHaveA CompleteStockOf
SCHOOLSUPPLIES

Sg4a1try Gtris & Variety

i

Te$cKerWreNeeded
In Post High School

There Is a need In Post High
sehodl for teacherswho are quali-
fied to teach special High school
subjects, according to Supt. I V
Bearden.

Five High school teachers. In-

cluding the principal, S. L. Smith,
have recently resigned and some
ot them need to be replaced.
Smith, who was principal here
only one and one-ha- lf years Is
moving to Winters where he will
be High school principal. Miss
MargaretMcGregor, scienceteach-
er, will be a student at Texas
Tech. Miss Gcraldlne Evans, who
taught freshman and sophomore
English will teach near Brown-woo- d.

Mrs. Lorcc Thaxton, who
taught eighth gradewEngI1hand
junior business In High school, has
resigned to be manager of the
local State Welfare office. Mrs.
R. C. Tcnnlson has resigned from
her place as mathematicsteacher.

Two new High school teachers
havebeenelected. Miss Cleo Turn-
er of Jayton is the new science
teacher. She is now a student at
Denton. Mrs. Carl Webb will teach
in the High school.

At the Gradeschool new teach-
ers have been employed to replace
those who have resigned.Mrs. I,
W. Kitchen has been elected to
teach in the Intermediatedepart
ment where Miss Scott taught lost
yenr. Miss June Wren, who taught
in Llttleflcld last year, will re-
place Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Chas Clark,
who was principal at Gamolla Inst
year and who hastaught at South-
land, will be primary teacher in
place of Miss Schoolcraftwho will
attend school at Tech.

"At the present time." said
Supt. Bearden,"the Grade school
faculty is complete, and I hope to
have more than enough applica-
tions to have a full High school
faculty before Sept. 4." he added.

JUSTICEBURG
NEWS

Mrs. J. It. Key, Correspondent

Cpl. Haskell Holley and par-
ents of Post visited Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Key and daughter Eva Lou
Thursday.

Mrs. Johnny Beggs Is moving to
Post to start her son, Dickey, In
school there. '

Mr. and Mrs. Elmar PcUigrew
and daughter Mrs. W. T. Coffey
were in Snyder Monday.

Garland Dorman and Curtis
Shcppard of Snyder visited Mr.
and Mrs. Chcstor Dorman and
family Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tidwcll and
son Bobby visited relatives at
Colorado City Thursday and Fri
day.

Mrs. Hern Pcttigrew and
of Statonare visitinc Mrs. Et

ta Clarkston.
W. T. Caffey of Bryan Is vlslt-tin- g

his wife. Margie and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Pcttigrew.

Mrs. Gladys Brlggs of Post spent
the week end with her children
and parents Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Reed.

Pvt. Bruce Ainsworth of Cnmn
Sutton. S. C. is visiting his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Hardv Ains.
worth and son Jackie.

Mrs. W. T. Parchman Is visit-
ing relatives at Orange.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baker of Post
visited Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith
and daughter Skcetcr Sunday
afternoon.

Bonnie Faye and Ethr--l Mac,
twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Elile Williams, have returned
home alter visiting two weeks
with relatives in Carlsbad, N. M

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Babb and
sons, Jnmos and Ronald Joe
spent th-- week end visiting in
Dallas andGrand Prairie.
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WE WILL PAY TOP

Cash

Prices
FOR

USED

GARS
rOKKY and JIM

Hundley
OffUUI OPA Dcalm .

-- . Ttai

I'SUNDAY
vn

I SCHOOL
--: LESSON
Of Th MboJt nfbU InitltuU of OilcifS,
IUtMd tt wiutn Ntwipitr Union.

Lesson for August 13

Lnofi iubcU n Slrlptur tU m
lfti and rmrrtMl b Intrnllm.l
Council el IWIUloui Kduc.Uoni umd or
pimlitlon.

THE FRIEST IN THE LIFT!
OF ISRAEL

LESSON TRXT--I Smutl MI-JO- . J:
:1MI.
GOLDEN TEXT Tor try hlh prletl
Ven from imam mta It ordained (or

yif In things . ptrtalnlnf to Cl.
lUhrt. jslw t m

Failure to observe God'slaw in-

evitably brings disaster. That Is
true In the family, and In the nation.
It follows even though the man whs
sins Is In a high and favored position
In God's service.

Our lessonwhich brings before us
the work of the priest In Israel also
reminds ui of the sacredrelationship
of father and soa These are Im-

portant mattersInviting our careful
study.

I. A Holy Calling;: (2:27, 23).
Ell was the high priest In Israel

an oflice ordlined of God, and by
Him established in the householdof
Aaron. The priest was to stand be-

tween God and man, there to seek
His forgiveness for the sins ot the
people, and His grace and mercy
upon them. He was to teach them
the law of God and to seek ar them
divine guidance. lie was rati ret to
special laws, and had great privi-
leges of service

Such a man must not only be holy
himself, but unusually diligent about
properly rearing his sonswho would
follow him In this ofTlce, which was
by God's ordinance an hereditary
one. He had to be both a good
minister and a good father. Ell was
the former, but he failed as a father.

In the New Testament, Christ be-- j

comes ouruign rricsi uico 7:2a;
0:11), and those who minister for
Him are to bring men to Him the
"one Mediator between God and
Man" (I Tim. 2:5; Heb. 9:IS). In
this new covenant the minister has
a high and holy calling, but It also
Is made clear that all believers have
the liberty to come boldly to the
throne ot graco (Heb. 4:10); hence
they too are called "a holy priest-
hood" (I Pet. 2:3).

II. A High Responsibility (2:23.
30. 33).

As already suggested.Ell was evi-
dently a man ot personal piety and
integrity in ofnee. We honor him
for that, but we regret his failure
to properly rear bis sons who were
to succeed him.

It Is not enoughto meetone phase
of our responsibility before God and
then, because ot our faithfulness
there to seek to justify weakness
elsewhere. One sometimes hears
the expression, "But he Is such
good man." as an excusefor failure,
but It Just will not do.

Ell did remonstratewith his boys,
but be waited unUl it was too late
or did It in such a way and at such
a time as to be Ineffective. His
failure at this point Is declared (v.
29) to be a placing ot his sonsabove
God in his thinking.

What a solemn warning to Indul-
gent parentsl "Not to rule and re-
strain our children, to give them
their own way. Is to honor them
more than God. Ere we think It,
weakness becomes wickedness la
ourselves and in our children too."
God has "madeevery parent... a
king In his home, that he may , . .
command his children In the way
of the Lord" (Andrew Murray.

God will not permit such sin and
failure to pass unnoticed. He will
setaside those who fall Him (v. 30)
and bring them into Judgment. He
has others who are willing to serve
Him (v. 33). Evidently young Sam-
uel was the one In mind here.

It is both significant and encour-
aging to note that In the midst et
the wicked and Immoral surround-
ings created by Ell's sons. God had
the tender vine of His own planting
-- mo me 01 ine boy Samuel, grow-
ing up In the temple. He was

hearing Cod's voice and
learning to obey the call.

HI. A Heavy Judgment (4:12.18).
The Israelites went out to battle

against the Phillstlses, Meeting de-fM-t,

they thought to gain victory by
bringing the ark ot u covenantInto
battle, and who had the effrontery
to appearas "priests" with the ark
but the ark was lost to the heathen

Swttt and awful was the Judgment
at 0d. Net only was there df?at,
but Uie ark was lost to the heathen
PhtHsllHts. and the two sons of Ellwpre Wiled. When Ell heard the
news ef what had taken place, ht

f aad dteU lUre was thetrasjc ed et a Ufe that had bejun
wltii premise, sad all because ofwesk. faiiwe mi ttN.

there ts a twtnied Ussw here for
The sf4 of Israel depended

l"; "-- n eastward symbol
JNmm. wit tw ws n

! We In Mm Km r l and ibey
wesst Jwaj h UUurc WW we go
tawsNtgfc tfcr WMliai rausM.rats,talk ttly tf swam, apt

3 to KNia t its, aad
tm m m4m. worldly.

MMMweM way. simpming t wiansul rss wtsl MV Mt Pi
H ais In II Tmy 3. 14 that .
a a fetm ef giftu Wt ay.

ftnr ft ts a MM

wWett hay MRf em m.May Q4 stye ut

Joe 8. Mesf formerly etHMttt
attorney ef QarM CeuHly ami
practicing lawyer when he enter-
ed the army, was commissioned
second lieutenant recently. Moss
was a memberof the second class
to complete training at the Army
Air Forces Officer Candidate
school at the San Antonio Cadet
Center.

Completionof the rigorous four-mon-th

coursequalifies the men to
fill positions as administrative
officers with the Army Air Forces.
Training Includes Instruction In
military courtesy and discipline,
small arms, military law, camou-
flage and a multitude of ther

Mickey,.Edwards and family
moved la Odessa Wednesday.Ed-
wards hasbeen employedas night
managerof life Gulf Service

w

ISSiSl-- """"
'Tv? em(wrn i r vt..i

n.1.11 L1.I. . .

back t Post frmn CallS

Hodman

Service Statiot
East of Ilailroad

We New Have Tire, TattJ

Business ApprrciiH.1

W. C. Windhtn

Vulcanizing
Is Our

F. C.

t na neimrrt
See Us Befere Yn

Your

Specialty

We Can Take CareOf Your
Battery Needs

We Have A CompleteLine of Batteriesl
BATTERY CHARGING

Meet Us At The Match RopingFriday

"Service With A Smile Ife Our Motto"

Gulf Service

McANALLY

assaajgaasaa.

Staple and Fancg Groceries

FreshFruits

and Vegetables

Freshand
CuredMeats
CompleteLine Of

Stanton'sFeei
HighestMarket Prices PaidFor

Cream& Eggs

PURE FOOD
MARKET

II. M. KBirifMfHi, Gr. Mgr. . H. A. Karpe. MM- -
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?u snd Mrs. W. H. Chllds mid

OR...
That Better

Loaf

BUY...

Tune To Station KFYO
U:00 Noon Week-Day-s

for Stamps Quartet . . .
Your HOLSUM, Program

If There Ih Anything NEW
Worthwhile In Baking

- - We Have It!

m

WOMAN'S PAGE
Mrs. Lucile McBride
HostessTo Graham
HomemakersClub

The Graham Homcmakersclub
met Thursday. Augusts with Mm.
Lucille McDride. Everyone enjoy-c- d

a very Interesting
which was presented by Mrs.
uovie xoung and Mrs. Myrtle Peel.

Lovely refreshment! WKri) mrv.
cd to fourteen membersand one
visitor.

The club adjourned to meet
Thursdny. August 17 with Mrs.
Nona Lusk. Reporter

Mrs. A. D. Hows who has been
with her father who has been
quite ill has returned from Fort
Worth.

as a
to

James

6 To 8
The family of Mrs. E. M. James

held a reunion August 0 to 8. The
celebration took the form of a
picnic at McKenzle Park, Lub-
bock, on August 6. On August 8
there was a huge family dinner In
the home of Grandma James.
More than forty membersof the
fomjh wcys present for both oc-
casions.

Rosa Jnmes of Fort Worth was
the only one of Mrs. James fam-
ily of eight children who could
not be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clark of
Plnlnvlcw visited In Post Sunday.

We WiU Miss You . . .

It is with regretthatI andmy fam-

ily are leaving Post. We will miss
you very much. You have madethe
yearsenjoyable for us with your
kindness, courtesies and

SPECIALS
DRESSES

and

HATS

331
PER CENT

OFF!
Colorful, imaginativeprinfe and plain

colors cool as soa-breo-ze and styl-

ed tell slimmingwhita liasaboutyour

figure,

Family
Holds Reunion
August

ReupholsteringIs
GarzaH. D. Clubs
Programfor August

By Mabel Ann Manley, Garxa
County Home Demonstration

Agent

The club women and 4- -I club
girls of Garza county are doing
their bit to aid tho war effort by
carrying out the motto, "Wear it
out, use It up, make It do" by
studying.methods of ;rcupholster-In- g

and renovation of garments
during the month of August.

A good reupholsteringJob can
be done at minimum expense If
the women will follow the advice
sent out from the Extension Ser-
vice of Texas A. and M. College.

In beginning a reupholstering
Job the lining should be pulled
away from the bottom of the
chair and the webbing examined.
If any of it is broken or Inclined
to be weak It should be replaced
with new webbing. Next remove
nil upholstering material observ-
ing how it was put on. Save any
of the old material that can be
used again. Use the other pieces
for patterns to cut the new up-
holstering material by. When cut-
ting the new material allow nn
inch on all pieces to give spacefor
rctacklng and seams.

With nil old material removed
examine the frame carefully. If It
is broken or pulled apart It should
be repaired.A good furniture glue
should be used and the pieces put
under pressurefor 24 hours. The
pieces might be In such a bad
condition that it will be necessary
to take them to a cabinet maker
who can do the needed repair
work.

When the frame Is repairedand
in good condition the reupholstcr
ing job is ready to begin. Replace

I tho broken or worn wchbmg with
new webbing, sew the springs In
place with mattress twine (linen)
nnd tic sDrings. Whenthe spring
is properly tied the string which
is heavier than mattress twhic,
will cross each spring In eight
different directions.

The well tied springsshould be
covered with a piece of ticking,
ducking or strong feed sack.This
covering should be tacked secure-
ly to the frame nnd sewed to the
springs with a curved upholster-
ing needle. From I -2 to 2 inches
of the material shouldextend past
the frame to be brought back over
a small roll of the padding mater-
ial to eliminate the sharp edge of
the frame. Next a layer of lintcrs
should be placed over the springs
and a 2 or 3 inch layer of curled
hair or Spanish moss placed over
this. Some of the original paddine
may be usedif it is in fair condi-
tion. After the hair or moss cov-
ering has been added cover with
anotherlayer of lmters nnd stretch
a covering of ticking, ducking or
feed sack In place and tack firm-
ly.

The piece Is now ready for the
final covering. Reolacc the new
upholstering In the same manner
as the old material was placed.

The chair or couch is now ready
for use mid Is as good or in n few
coses bettor than it was when
new.

Here is a scheduleof the dem
onstrations being given in Garza
county: CroM Roads, Aug 3; Gra
ham, Aug. 8. 2:30 p. m.; Close
City, Aug. 13. 2:30 p. m.: Post.
Aug. 17. 2:30 p. m.; Hartford. Aug
22. 2:30 p. m.: Verbana. Aug. 33.
2:30 o. m.: Darnum Springs, Aug.
2-- 2:30 p. nv; Justlccburg, Aug.
30. 2:30 p. m.

Any unorganized community
desiring this demonstrationshould
contact tho County Home Demon
straUon Agent.

Surprise Party Given
On TuesdayNight
For Billy Wood

Hilly Joe Woods was the lion
onto at a sunwise Itarty Rvn by
GeneOdes and Mack Hoad hi the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Head
on Tuesday. August 8 at 8 p. m.

ntllv Jcm) ka extracting a tall
from ttvn V. S. Mannas seen.

After playing outdoor gome
for mini than an hour, reiresn--
mmU wers tervea U U guest.

CA1U1 OF THANKS

We wteta to axwroM our a
OMffeHMaM lor Um umnec

n-i- of swmumUi? and kiwi
stent mwm m and for tho tribute
of fiovtfa HaM our love ow

A J. Lift? end nwnUy

Mr. end Mrs. H- - It Hsyne..
Ctytto anal Jot Moat

Mr tmd Mm. Avery Moore and

Mr"" Mn. CttUoni Mayo
Mkftil Aassnstflsatt

Mr. d Mm. BMW AMmaft
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BAB
uy Lillian B. Stems

Whn baby Is servedhis first semi-oli- d
fowls that'san ercnt.With

some babies, cereal fs the first of
these. Whole grain cereals, such
as, prepared strained oatmeal or
cereal food, contain minerals and
vitamins, while highly refined cer-
eals have little of either minerals
or vitamins. While nutritive sub-
stances in whole grains are of
value, they contain coarse fiber,
which is not suitable for the sen-
sitive digestive tract of a baby, so
the problem of preparing cereals
for baby is ono of using wholo
grain cereals but putting them In-
to suitable form.
You can obtain these cereals spe-
cially prepared for young infants.
They are fine in texture, taste
good, and babies like them and
thrive on them.
For instance, ready-to-serv- e cereal
food a thoroughly cooked mix-
ture of finely ground whole wheat,
farina and corn meal to which
wheat germ, malt, dried yeast and
calcium, phosphorusand iron salts
have been added.
Another is prepared strained oat-
meal wheat-fre-e, a mixture of
finely ground oatmeal, dried yeast,
plus calcium, phosphorus and iron
salts. It Is thoroughly cooked,
strained, dried nnd all. ready to
eerve by adding milk or baby's for-
mula.
You may also want to try a two-cere- al

plan. By alternatingoatmeal
and cereal food at each feeding;
baby will eat better becausehe
likes variety tool Many Doctors
think the two-cere- idea so good
that they're recommending it to
Mothers- -

SundaySchoolfor 210
Scouts - Dads Held
In Box Canyon

Sunday School services were
conductedin Box Canyon Sunday
morning for 210 Cub Scouts and
their dads by Dr. F. B. Malone of
Lubbock.

C. C. Schmidt, Lubbock, was
camp director Saturday and Sun-
day at Cnmp Post, according to
G. M. linger, Scout Executive-o- f

the South Plains Area Council.
In Camp Post this week arc 175

Boy Scoutsand leaders from Lub-
bock. SpSir, Matador, Ml-Ado-

Sudan, Amherst,Anton, Little-fie- ld

and Slaton.
Camp activities Include camp-fire-s,

nature study, archery, mark-mansh-ip,

pioneering, camping.
Indian lore and botany. Dr. Reed
of Texas Tech is in chargeof na-
ture study and star study.

O. K. Reynolds, Plainvlcw. field
executive, is assisting Mr. Ungcr
conduct the camp.

School Levy Is
Raised: StateTax
RateIs SetAt 55c

Texas' state tax rate was set on
August 2 by the state automatic
tax board at SS cents on $100
valuation. The rate compareswith
47 cents last year.

The incroosc M all in the school
tax. The board of education re-
cently raised the state apportion
ment por scholastic from $23 to I

$20. accounting for the increase.
Each cent of the state tax rate

it estimated to produce about
$330,000 revenue. The rate is
madeup of a 35 cmt tax for gen
eral state purposes.18 rents for
schools ami two cents for pay--1

Hant of Confederate pensions.
Payment of the tax begins on

October 1 and taxns becomedelln--
nent next Janoarv 31. Discounts
rc allowed for noyments before

January1.

The board follows a formula for
computing the rote that i fixed
by statue. Members of the boord
r the envernor. the statecompt-

roller and the state treasurer

Rov R. C Tawnts roturwd
home Sumlav after fcakllnK a very
swceonful revival F"eMrt in
fiottiada with 3a additions to Um
"fcrouk. ?t of UVm eom(ur fv
NmttPM. Ho will fMl his wUoJt for
hnth motnl and ovenkur ser-
vices nout lunooy. August 13

t'RIKCU.LA CLUn

T Frio! rSMM w'1 um4
how of Mr. J. p. Mowhr with

i Mr. Riih mmmH aa ' on
Fridav August 11 ai 3JM . m

M" KIN Vnmwn JHim. wHn
h twn in TamtMt, Florida for
K rtat o veers. arted here

Monday for a two weote Viflt
yrflfc oar smwIi, Mr. ami Mm H.
O. Meretnafl- -

Mrs, A.
SOCIETY LOCAL EMTO

Phones mhI 11IJ
Reports of all and club meeting wlU
be appreciated.All report, should be turned
In not iater than Tuesday6 p. m. each week.

MrS. Kimbrough
HostessTo Friday
Bridge Club Aug. 4

Members of the Friday After-
noon Bridge club were entertain-
ed at a bridge party August 4 by
Mrs. Wallace Kimbrough In. her
home.

Radiance roses and sunburst
flowers decorated the entertain-
ing rooms. Tallys of rose floral
design were port of the decora-
tion scheme.

War stamps as prizes were won
by Mrs. J. E. Parker, high score
and Mrs. J. A. Stalling, bingo.

Refreshmentsof gingerale float,
chicken salad sandwiches,olives,
potato chips and fudge cake were!
served to: Mmcs. Phil Bouchlcr.
Shelley Cnmp, Arno Dalby. B. J.
Edwards, Belle Fairbanks, Glenn
Kahler, Marshall Mason, James
Minor, C. D. Morrel. J. E. Parker.
Chas. L. Pickett, Dczzie Power,
Martin Reynolds.W. V. Roy. J. A.
Stalling, James Sullivan, A. C.
Surman, Wallace Simpson. Jessie
Voss, Carlcton Webb and Miss
Mabel Ann Manley.

McNeill - Patty
Wedding Vows Read
In Ft. Worth July 10

Warren

Miss Dorothy McNeill, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McNeill of
Hickman, Kentucky and Pfc.
JamesPatty, son of Mr. and Mrs
II. L. Patty of Post, were married
in Wcathcrford. Texas, July 10.

The attendantswere Mrs.Homcr
Still and William Shrubb, both of
Ft Worth.

The bride chose on all-wh- ite

costume. She Is employed by Wal-
lace Studios, Ft Worth.

Pfc. Patty graduatedfrom Post
High school with the 1039 class.
He received all of his schooling
here. Pfc. Patty was stationed at
Ft Worth for thirteen months
prior to July 11. at which time he
was transferred to a Combat
Engineers Battalion at Camp
Bowie, Brownwood, Texas.

Mrs. H. B. Taylor, Jr. anddough
ter, Lou Ann, of Pampaarc here
to stay several weeks with her
mother, Mrs. L. A. Barrow.

Light veight but every ounrr
a winner. OJd.on favonie
with men who lead active

can
"tale a beating"and
keen its
modern lines thanks
to the exclusive

Vita Fell
IWom $10.

E.
ami

HI
social

Methodist WSCS
Study Group Meet
In R. H. Collier Horn

The Women's Society of Christ-
ian Service met Monday, AutWoi.
7 In the home of Mrs. R. IL Col-
lier, with Mrs. Greenfield norf
Mrs. Barnes as

Mrs. Bame read the scripture
lesson and Mrs. Greenfield losl fa,
prayer.

Mrs. I. A. Smith, nnwnn --'

kr,4wasass4steobyMmes. Jessie
voss. J. B. Parker. T. L. Jo?,
R. H. Collier and W. F. Preseen.

Following a short business ses-
sion refreshmentswere serve! t
in i ricen members.

The next meeting will be wislr
Mrs. I. A. Smith on Monday, Son.

Reporter

CROSS II. D. CLUB

The Cross Roads Home Demon-
stration club met in the home of
Mrs. Plumar Wells on August 3.

Miss Manley gave a demonstra-
tion on upholstering to seven
members and three visitors. Re-
freshments were served.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Eva Jameson August 24.

Reporter

NEED LECIt AFT CLUB

The Nccdlecralt club met In the
home of Mrs. Boone Evans Friday,
July 28 at 4:30 p. m.

Sewing and chatting filled a
very pleasantsocial hour.

Refreshmentsof ice and
eakewere servedto thirteen mem-
bers. Reporter

Rev. R. C. Tcnnison and
arc visiting relatives in Wel-

lington this week.

EyesTested FramesRepair!
Lenses Duplicated
GLASSES FITTER

DR. O. R. HILL
" Optometrist

1714 Avenue Q.

Lubbock, Texas

TheNew Fall

STETSON

HATS
Are Here

will be happy to show them

to you.

PLAYBOY - - - $5.00

STRATOLINER - - - $7.50

ROYAL PLAYBOY

ROYAL DELUXE -- -- $12.50

3-- X BEAVER - - - $15.00

lives becaiueit

tmart,

Stetson

ROADS

cream
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ProposedConstitutionalAmendments
M. J. K. Ns. S

MVflE JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposingan amendmentto Sec
tfen 91 of Article 3 of the Constl--

of the State of Texas, by
thereto Sections 31--e and

f 1- -f; Section 51--e providing that
tMu and towns In this State shall
hove the power and authority to

a system of retirement
awd dteabUtty pensions for Its em
jasey-a-s, provided, however, that
m pensionsystem shall beset up
jn ay city until it has been ap--

i, at an election by qualified
entitled to vote at an elec

Uta on the questionof the issuan-
ceof tax supportedbonds; Section
Sl--f providing Utht the Legisla-
ture thai have authority to pro
vssV a system of retirement and

--disability pensionsfor appointive
efHeers and employees of cities
and towns to operate Statewide
or by districts under such plan or
program ns the Legislature shall
direct and shallprovide that parti-
cipation therein by cities and
towns shall be voluntary; provid-
ed that theLegislatureshall never
eoflhe an appropriation to pay any
of the costof any system authoriz-
ed by this Section; providing for
an election on the questionof the
.adoption or rejection of such an
amendment and making an ap-

propriation therefor; providing
for the proclamation and publica-Uontheref- or

and proscribing the
form 'Of "ballot.

Be It ResolvedBy The Legislature
Of The State Of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 51 of
Article 3 of the Constitution of
the State of Texas be amendedby
adding thereto Sections 51-- e and
51-- f, which shall read as follows:

"Section 51-- e. Each
city and town In this State

shall have the power and author
Ity to provide a system of retire
ment and disability pensions for
lis appointive officers and em-
ployees who have become disabled
m a direct and proximate result
cf the performanceof their duties,
or have passed their sixty-fift- h
birthday, or have been employed
by such city or town for more
than twenty-fiv- e (25) years and
have; passed their sixtieth birth
day, when and if, but only when
and If, sucha systemhasbeen ap-'fro-

at an election by the
qualified voters of such city or
town entitled to vote on the ques-
tion of issuanceof tax supported
stands; provided that no city or

W shall contribute more thant

Me equivalent of seven and one
half (7V4) per centum of salaries
and wagesof the officers and cm
ployes entitled to participate In
Its pension system, and that said
officers and employees shall con
tribute a like amount; and this
Amendment shall not reduce the
authority nor duty of any city or
town otherwise existing.

"Section 51-- f. The UgismVure,
of this Stateshall havethe author-
ity to provide for a systemmt ent

and disability pmrniom
far appointive officers and em-
ployees of citioe and town to
operate Statewide or by districts
under aueh ft phm and program as
the Lodshttre shall dtrect and
aha provide-- that partinpntton
therein by eMes and town shall
be voluntary; provided that the
X,sjtalwMM shall never make an
MpOfrlfctan to pay any of the
eat of any system authorized by

tM SecWm."
See. 3. The foregoing Oonstitu-tton-al

Asnondanenw hall b sub-mHt- ad

te vote of the qualified
etceteraof ttusStoleat an election
to fee held throughout the Wat
in November. 144, at which all
ballot shall have printed thereon.

aiSUattpHMUUMUtt UHIUIIIlltl!
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For the Constitutional Amend--!
ment providing that the cities and
towns in this State shall have the
power and authority to provide a
system of pensions for their ap-

pointive officers and employees,"
and "Against the Constitutional
Amendment providing that all
cities andtowns In this Stateshall
have the power and authority to
provide a system of pensions for
their appointive officers and em-
ployees."All ballots at such elec-
tion shall also haveprinted there
on, "For the Constitutional
Amendment giving authority to
the Legislature to provide for a
systemof retirement anddisabili-
ty pensionsfor appointive officers
and employee--" of the cities and
towns" and "Against the Consti
tutional Amendment giving au--J
tnority to me legislature to pro-
vide for a system of retirement
and disability pensions for ap
pointive officers and employees
of cities and towns." Each voter
shall scratch out two (2) of said
clauseson the ballot, leaving the
two (2) expressinghis vote on the
proposed Amendments.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the
State of Texas shall issue the
necessaryproclamationfor said el
ection and shall have the same
published as required by the Con
stitution for Amendmentsthereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous
and Dollars ($5,000), or so much
thereof as may be necessary, Is
hereby appropriated out of any
funds In the Treasury of the State,
not otherwise appropriated,to pay
the expensesof such publication
and election.

II. J. R. No. 18
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION -

Proposing an Amendment to
Section 9 of Article 8 of the
Constitution of the Stateof Tex-
as,by changingsaidSection9 so as
to provide that the Commissioners
Court In any county may ate

the county tax levies author
ized In said section by changing
the ratesprovided for any of the
purposes authorized In said sec-
tion by either increasing or de-
creasingthe same,but In no event
shall the total of such taxes ex-
ceed eighty (80) cents on the one
hundred dollars valuation for any
one year, providing that before
such CommissionersCourt may
make such and
changes in such levies that the
same shall be submitted to the
qualified property tax paying
voters tft such county at a general
or special election and shall be
approved by a majority of the
qualified property tax paying
voters, voting In such election;
providing that if and when such

and changesIn such
county tax levies have been ap
proved by the qualified property
tax paying voters of any county
M heroin provided, such re--al

locations and change shall re-

main in farce ami effect for a
ported of six (fl) years from tl
date of the election at which same
shall be approved,unlessthe same
oantnshall have beon changedby
a majority vote of the qualified
property tax paying voters of such
county, voting en the proposition.
after submission by the Commis
sioners Court at a general or
--peetal election for that purpose
providing that this rtion shall
net be con-tru- ed a limitation
on powers delegated to cuuntiea.
cities or tow. ns by any other sec-

tion or txt.n of thi Constitu-
tion ; fixing Ui imt fur the ch--e-

I Uon for the adoption or rejection
of id proposed Const. tutlonal

i Amendment. making cerLun pr- -
tor wild election nnd bn'

Ivtaions and the method
the issuanceof pro

PUELING FOR . . .

axrsL.v-rjBa- . Fm?wtmmm . .

and

Hot

clamation therefor; prescribing
certain duties of the Governor of
the State of Texas; and making
an to defray the ex-
pensesof said election.

Be II Resolved By The Legislature
Of The State Of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 9 of
Article 0 of the Constitution of the
Stateof Texas,beso amendedthat
the same will hereafter read as
follows:

"Section 9. The State tax on
property, exclusive of the tax
necessaryto pay the public debt,
and of the taxes provided for the
benefit of the public free schools,
shall never,exceed thirty-fiv- e (35)
cents on the one hundred dollars
valuation; and no county, city or
town shall levy more than twenty-fiv- e

(25) cents for city or county
purposes,and not exceeding fif-

teen (15) cents for roads and
bridges,and not exceedingfifteen
(15) cents to pay Jurors,on the one
hundred dollars valuation, ex-
cept for the payment of debts in-

curred prior to the adoptionof the
Amendment September 25, 1883;
and for the erection of public
buildings, streets, sewers,water
works and other permanent

not to exceed twenty-f-

ive (25) cents on the one
hundred dollarsvaluation, in any
one year, and except as is In this
Constitution otherwise provided;
provided, however, that the

Court In any county
may the foregoing
county taxesby changingthe rates
provided for any of the foregoing
purposesby cither increasing or
decreasing the same, but in no
event shall the total of said fore-
going county taxes exceed eighty
(80) cents on the one hundreddol
lars valuation, in any one year;
provided further, that before the
said Court may
make such and
changesIn said county taxes that
the same shall be submitted to
the qualified property tax paying
voters of suchcounty at a general
or special election, and shall be
approved by a majority of the
qualified property tax paying
voters, voting in such election;
and, provided further, that if and
when such and
changes in the aforesaidcounty
taxes have been approvedby the
qualified property tax paying
voters of any county, as herein
provided, such and
changesshall remain in force nnd
effect for a period of six (C) years
from the date of the election at
which the sameshall be approved,
unless the same again shall have
beon changed by n mojority vote
of the qualified property tax pay-
ing voters of such county, voting
on the proposition, after submiss-
ion by the Court
at a goneral or specialelection for
that purpose; and the Legislature
may also authorize an additional
annualad valorem tax to be levied
and collected for the further
maintenanceof the public roads;
provided, that a majority of the
qualified property tax-- paying
Voters of the county voting at an
election to be held lor that pur-
pose shall vote suck a tax. not to
exceed fifteen (IS) cents on the
on hundred dollars valuation of
the property subject to taxation
tn such county. And the Legisla
ture.may paas local laws frr the
maintenanceof the public k.kI
nd highways, without the W:ii

notice required far special or lwul
law This section shall not be
construedaa a I imitation of pow-
ers delegatedto counties, cities or
towns by any other section or
sections of this Constitution "

S'--c 3. The forcroing 0:it!tu-tnu- l
Amendment h;H t sub

Jssasrsoi(iioilot(l
111 la tte le
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mitted to a vote of the qualified
electorsof this State at A general
election to be held throughout
the state of Texason the seventh
day of November, 1944, at which
election all voters favoring the
proposed Amendmentsshall write
or have printed on their ballots
the following Words:

"For the Amendment to Section
9 of Article 8 of the Constitution
of the State of Texas, so as to
provide that the Commissioners
Court In any county may

the county tax levies au-

thorized in sold sectionby chang
ing the rates provided for any of
the purposes authorized in said
section uy euncr increasing or
decreasing the same, but in no
event shall the total of such taxes
exceed eighty (80) cents on the
one hundred dollars valuation for
any one year; providing that be
fore such Commissioners Court
may make such and
changes In such levies that the
same shall be submitted to the
qualified property tax paying
voters of such county at a gencr
nl or special election and shall be
approved by a majority of the
qualified property tax paying
voters, voting in such election;
providing that If and when such

and changesIn such
county tax levies have been ap
proved by the qualified property
tax paying voters of any county
as hcrelng provided, such

and changes shall remain
In force and effect for n period
of six (C) years from the dateof
the election at which sameshall be
approved, unless the same shall
have been changedby a majority
vote of the qualified property tax
paying voters of such county, vot-
ing on the proposition, after sub-
mission by the Commissioners
Court at a general or special elec-
tion for that purpose; and pro-
viding that this amendmentshall
not be construed as a limitation
on powers delegated to counties,
cities or towns by any other sec
tion or sections of the Constitu
tion."

Those opposing said proposed
Amendment shall write or have
printed on their ballots the follow-
ing words:

"Against the Amendment to
Section9 of Article 8 of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas,so as
to provide that the Commissioners
Court in any county may

the county tax levies au-

thorized in said section by chang-
ing the rates provided for any
of the purposesauthorized in said
section by cither increasing or
decreasingthe same, but in no
event shall the total of such taxes
exceed eighty (80) cents on the
one hundred dollarsvaluation for
any one year; providing that be-

fore such Commissioners Court
may make such and
changes in such levies that the
same shall be submitted to the
qualified properly tax paying
voters of such county at a goneral
or special election and shall lie
approvod by a majority of the
qualified property tax paying
voters, voting in such election;
providing that if and when such

and clianges In
such county tax levies have been
approvedby the qualified proper-
ty tax payingvotersof any county
as herein provided, such

and changes shall remain in
force nnd effect for a period of
ix (6) years from the date of ej-

ection at which sameshall be ap-
proved, unless the sameshall have
been changed by a majority vote
of the qualified property tax pay-
ing voter of such county, voting
on the proposition, after mbmle-Mo-n

by the Coinmlsoinners Court
. t a general or special election

We do repair work on Gas Refrig-
erators,MaytagMotorsandMaytag
Washers. Also have a complete
stock of parts.

0). G. Q&UUH, MoHCUft. Post,
Txas
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The local school board met Sat-
urday afternoon and decided thai
school will begin Sept. 4th.

Herman Wllke, brother of A.
Wllke, died at Houston at S p. m.
last Monday and was burled
Thursday.

The Methodist evangelist ar-

rived here Monday night, the
pastor, Itev. E. C. Armstrong fill-

ing the pulpit Sunday and Mon-

day morning. Fifty-seve- n attend-
ed the prayer groups Sunday ev-

ening.
Mrs. Roy Morris came Friday

morning to spend the day with
Mrs. Hafmonson. Her husband
will be coach at Junior high this
year and shewill teach at the new
school.

Mrs. O. O. Gray of San Diego
came lost Wednesday to visit
Mcsdamcs J. L. Whltcd, O. J.
Hnrmonson and other friends here.

Lena Mac Samples returned
home Friday from visiting relati-
ves In Pampn.

Miss Rodin Rankin of Lubbock
spent the week end here.

Miss Myrtle Wllke, who Is cm-ploy- ed

at Lubbock, was also . a
week end visitor at borne.

Rev. E. llcrbcr, pastor of the
Lutheran church recently broke
his right arm. which cancollcd the
family's plans for a trip to the
mountains.

Wednesday, Aug. 16 Is 4-- H

Rally Day at Post. Several from
here plan to attend.

Mrs, Ed Martin spent the week
end with her daughter,Mrs. Lloyd
McNabb.

The C. W. Dnsingcrs, C. E.
Dasingcrs and Albert Basingcrs
arc on a fishing trip.

The waste paper Is piling up
at the post office and no word
from the Captain at the South
Plains Air Base who was to send
an Army truck for it. But, bring
your paper In, as the truck will
come some day.

Clyde Sartain returned home
Sunday night after five weeks In
a Cisco hospital.

Mrs. B. Cummlngs has been
moved to Lubbock andIs Improv-
ing nicely.

The J. W. Poffs and son Henry
nnd wife attended church here
Sunday evening.

Dorothy Becker of Lubbock
visited her parents the A. J.
Beckers Sundays.

Sundayn birthday dinner, hon-
oring Messrs. J. L. Whltcd and
Melton Hancock was given ut the
Whltcd home. The dinner guests
were the three children nnd the
families of each honorce.

Henry Martin came here when
his grandfather, Henry Martin re
turned home from visiting his son
Myrte and family of San Angclo.
He plans to visit here until time
for school to start.

Marvin Truclock loft Saturday
on a fishing trip to Oklahoma.

Harrcll and Carroll Tanner re
turned home Friday after spend-
ing two weeks with their brother
in Morton.

Capt. JackT. Martin has flown
30 missions from Norwich. Eng-
land, nearwhere ho was stationed.
He wearsthe Air Medal with three
Oak Leaf Clusters,a Distinguish-- 1
ed Flying Crass,and a ribbon for
European service. He has served
almost a year overseasand never
seena face from home, lie will re
port to California when hit Ittve
is up.

Mr. and Mrs. C E. Jensen ol
Houston com Sunday to spend
aeveraldays with Iter parent,wo
K. F. Parker.Their son ha been
visiting here for several weeks.

Venetian blinds were recently
installed hi the Lutheran church

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Allen. S--St.

J. D. McCaakill and J. C Harris
returned Wednesday from visit-
ing their brother and son at Hore.
ford.

Mrs. Wendell Sanders under-
went an operaUon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman WhlUd
and son of Odessa came Saturday
Ntgrn to vl their parent. Mr
and Mrs. J. L. Whited and Mrs
Annie Landers.

aiynda ami Calvin Grantham
left Saturday morning to snand

lor that purpose; and providing
bat una AmesHiMient shell not be

construed aa a limitation
era tfelasjntod lo towMiea, eiUos ar
towns by any ether teatton or
teeuonsof the CwMltlutkm."

If It annoars from the return
of said oleettenthat a majority u
me vtx omi are In fvr m ul
Amendment, the same shall be.
cwme a part af the State CeMll.
tuUen.

See. 3. The Governor f the
Stale ef Texas shall Hue the
ReseSMrv nreelanuiUon tar uU
election, and shall have the same

I pubUthed aa required (he
CMt4tuthMt and Law mt Haw

.steie
See 4 The um ef Hv Thoua--

"" w so --ftueh
thoreof may he neeesMry, is
noreoy anfwopriated eut of any
fund m she Treaeuryof the State,
net alharwhe approy-sale-d. te nay
the - a? - awVWisffia
StauJ

rtm an o MtSMii
HeMtite of the shortageef cars.

gasoline,ami tires. Ration Boards
in the Lubbock Off re of Price
Administration District have been
instructed to Issue only 30-d- ay

gasolinerations for home-to-wo-rk

driving applicantswho do not be
long to a car pool, uciore an ap-nlle-

can receive additional ra
tions he must prove that he ha
jolned a car pool or has rouna u
Impossible lo join or organizeone

F.lv Fonvltle. District Rationing
Executive, who made this an
nouncement, slated that "Car
pooling is mandatory for all "B
and "C cara-hoaic- rs who use
their automobiles for home-to--
work driving," ndding that "Ra
tion Boards will restrict rations,
not to make gasoline rationing
more difficult for their neighbors,
but to save gasoline, tires, and
cars. Car pooling Is the post pro-
ductive of all conservationmeth-
ods, and thta car sharing drive Is

nationwide"

Buy a War Bond Today!

two or ihrcc weeks with their
grandparentsnt Plalnvlcw and
Minerol Wells.

Ray Mnokcr, n sailor who Is
visiting his parents at Wilson, at
tended (he memorial service here
Sunday.,

Sunday evening the choir and
audiencesang "Jesus Is Colling,"
n request song from a foxhole In
Normandy. Babe King wrote for
his mother, Mrs. H. A. King to
have his favorite song sung.

4 jpw

It kt WHk it
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Iwg each ene who LbWI
lorrew with your K.ndnt
thoughtfulnesaof us

Mrs, R, 8. Tucker and

DR. B. E. YOUNG

Dentist
Y

TttttHHlC Is
In New Location fed

Of Coart House

HAY FEVER SOWS
find. CATARRH
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Don 't Gamble
OnLuck!

No matterhow lucky you havebeen

up to date,you never can tell when

fire may destroy your property.

Without obligation, let :us advise

you;

PostInsuranceAgency
Office In The First National Bank
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FOOD FOR VICTORY
STARTS RIGHT HERE!

o ThU neighborhood knows the ob that Is beingdoneon
farms, Wc give thanksfor it-t- hree timet a day! And right
herein this shopwe're doing all we can to help you grow
more food.

Whenoneof your machinesneedsexport attentionwe're
readyto do theJob theright way. Our binsarefull of genu
ine 1HC partt-t-he kind you boughtaspartof your trsctor
when it wasnew.You wouldn'thavetakena "Jutt-as-goo- d

"
part thenand you certainly don'twant anythingless ibo
thebestnow.

Your food-ntUIn- g Job is more Importanttbh) year than
ever before.We wantyou to know we're here to help you
every way we can with parts and serviceand with nc
equipment that Is coming through stronger every dy.
Mitter, this ii your McCoraickDeorisgheadquarterI

SouthlandHardware
SOUTHLAND, TUXAS
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GIVE ESTIMATES NOW!

IZlacUunitkand IVdd&i

Leave me out of it.
I'd Uxor skip any carrush
worse than a nylon stocking
aftorWar, Mora care already

out of tho runningthanover
werobulltanyyear!How'll every-
body got his now ono overnight?
But I'vo far with my
angina oil-plate- d, do I figure I'll
bo all 111 just it safely

D by staying with my
old friend Conoco motor

oil. Ifyou you can boat
okay. engino
b bound to acitLi iiuklo from
every explosion. Therefore you'd
rik too much grief from corro-to- n,

aaI understand,except that
WL-FLvr:- w madeto check It.

Mm
ChrWuws la the armedXwwf oversea thtt I. B- -

exeed I8 year' re-eo- rd.

Plans are now being ma((e
by the Post Office, War and Navy

to handle this mail.Htm September13 to October15
Christmas gift packagesfor menoversea will be acceptedfor mail-In- g

If they are no more five
pounds In weight, IS Inches Inlength and girth combined. Only
one such nnckasi. win t,. i- r - ' -
eu from the tamo person to

rn now

ame ociurcssca during any one
week, the War Department

Begin now to mako preparations
for Uiat Christmasoverseas.More
Americans ever before are
away from homo and
those gifts this year to make
life a bit cheerier. Consult

merchants about suit-
able for mailing and remem-
ber tho all important fatlor of
only one packajtc a week to one
Individual during the mailing
period.

FOR EXPERT WORK

ON

you to us before the
starts

Our expert machinist and

are in position to give now

they when season i3 in full blast.

LET YOU
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gono

como this

right. kcop

good N'n
think it,
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havo

mll
yMr
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will need

their
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PLANE
TALK

The safetyof the modern privateor commercial plane has placedthe
Pracnuu In the same category as
ft life preserveron a ship Anyone
who nles has the peaceof mind of
knowing If It becomesnecessaryto
abandon the plane while In night,
that It la possible to step out and
float safely to earth It is notPy to wear the chute while
in flight. They art now designed
so that the chute and harness are
concealed in the chair upholstery,
and there is evidence e--f theparachute except the connectionsprotruding from the sides of the
chair and seatcushion. As the pas.
senger arises, tha pack emerges
from the recessedchair back.

Parachutes are usually used atany height above400 feet from theground. At the present time mostparachutes are made of nylon,
weigh approximately 1 lbs., anj
are attached to a special harness
which buckles about the body.'

0 VI
on the rip handle (A) J

puns me single pin out or fittings
(B) freeing cable (C) around
tray (D). The pack cover and pilot
chute (E) thus released,creates a
drag and pulls the parachute from
the tray. The continued pull on the
rip cord operates the ejector (F)
which folded under the second
fold near the apex (G) throwing

. the canopy away f rum the body In-

to the atr stream.

Those From Out-Of-To- Who
Attended K. B. Tucker Funeral

Among those from out-of-to-

who attended'the funeral of R. B.
Tucker were a life long friend,
Sid Dllllngcr, Paris; a nephew,
Jack Hollis, Honey Grove; Mr.
and Mrs. Scott. Dunn: Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph McClure; Mrs. John
unaney .and Mrs. Tom Hodge,
Lubbock; T. S. Montgomery and
Mr. Smith, Sweetwater.

Buy a War Bond Today!

alaasag rfktfsBjMatatBtas

Tito can of N" oil tell youabout
a modemsyntheticthatdocs tho

O. You'd imagine it's
kind of magnotized to working

parts,makingaprotective surfucu
to shodofT acid, beforotho worst
Iiappoiui, Goodthing you needn't
wait for an oil-I'LAT- engine;

youcanhavo that wholo improve-

mentnow, using ConocoWh oil.

Y

-- n

N--

A

A pull cord

from

is

MOTOR OIL

m IVEN CLARY
Del Hatteries Phone26CbmscqProduct - - - co

THtfIOAY, AUGUST li, W

The Tom',Skre
In The War

SgL Henry Krolczyk. who Istypically Texan despite his p0l-H- h
name, crawled through a hailor machine gun bullets in Nor-mand- y

and finally rcoched a thickhedgerow. Rising carefully ho
pecked throughn hole In the hedge
. . and found himself eye-to-e- ye

with n big Nail soldier, who was
peering through from the other
side, less than two feet away

"Hank" yelled at the man, de-
manding that hn
at that time, however, several
other Germans started" lobbing
hand grenadesat the Texan.

"Hank" tossed a few himself,
Killing four Nnrl nn,l tl.- - .uutlllft MICothers. During the scrap, the en-
emy in the hedgerow took to his
heels. He didn't get far. however.
wiore ine cast Bernard, Texas,trooperdroppedhim with a single
rifle bullet.

During the same battle, S-S-

Homer Mollim of r. uivra into a shell hole right on top of four
.uii. yiicn ne came out, he was

marchingthe Germansbefore himas prisoners.
When his buddies congratulated

him on the feat, Uie Texan grin-
ned. "There weren't but four of
them.'' he insiitrd "Fill Mn.l. A" WM. t 1
one Texan that's about the right
uuuai

Incidentally, the American fight-
ing men ore cnvprintf arvstmA- " nMS(u su
fast In Francethat one of the blg- -
Kcst lobs is not hmv tn u.- - " . w VIIX iiitGermans,but how to take care of
me cnuarcn and o H rtinn nn;l
men freed from Nazi slavery.Field
(cprcstTuauvcsor thi rnM. n- -
Hef Fund, an agency of the Nation
al nur runa. nirnntiv nr n it., . v. vfi itiv;Job, and will see that the aged
uhu ncipicss war victims arc glv-o-n

another chnnro nt uta
The fiRhting ability of Tcxans

is being reflected these days in
the medals thev
by a grateful government. Here
are some of the Texas boys who
recently won the coveted SilverCt.a t t ... . .oiui, Kivcn oniy ior "consplclous
Rallnntry and bravery"; MaJ. J,
Bradley, Mustang pilot, of Brown-woo-d,

who has downed 15 Nazi
planes: MaJ. Andrew rhiw.tr t.n
of Brownwood; Lt. M. B. Ethcr- -
caKc oi weiaon; Frank
Hash, Klllecn; Otis Wiley,
Snn Antonio and Pfc. Reuben
reierson, Kenedy.

The three flt-hll- ri
Uiers of Llano, who have been In
action overseas for many months,
are back home for a rest, and arc
reunited for the second time since
they enteredthe service. Tch. Sgt.
Billy Clawson was the last to ar-
rive, being preceded by two weeks
by his brothers, Capt. Johnnie
Clawson and Doyle Claw-so- n.

Their first reunion was be-
hind the linos in Italy.

Lt. John Hollnmnn nf T .1 tflnrfs.v M. . ..ia- -
inn. TOVfn Vine hwn tntA iK.u4T - -- t wx.va iuu LStJ3k
pal" by a group of doughboys
ri ..v. . i . i . t. ... .
ufciiMHK in r ranee, lie pilots the
little artillery observation plane
known as "El Diablo," and is so
Kooa at spotting Nazi gun posi- -
tions that ho Is rrf1llvt with .nt..
Ing hundreds of American lives
When Lt. Hollnmnn lrvnn( n !... WU.
man gun, he radios Ue news bock
to the artillery units, and they
blow It Off thl P.irth

Texas nnrcnts nt mn fi..M;.i
in France may soon hear their
UII3 VOICCS On IKVna rntlln .ti.

tions Woyland D. Townor, gonor
al manager of the United Wai

FurnitureRepair
and

Upholstering

Nico Selectionof
Upholstering

Material

Wo Are Well
PrdpnrodTo Do

All Kinds Of
Upholstering

N. J. LANOTTE

FurnitureCo

POST TEXAS

Hitler and His (?) Generals

Win

n
ESflBttiS

Y0RK u 19. The German armies were
i5.VinC ovem,fwt and the low countries in short order.X'iJ" EMS?!10 .t Germany's mercy and Jtussla was still

iV?n,h Wit' d.?er FuveerWM ProuJ of h, Cnerals.in JL ftemn5y mnnl to show his pleasure: In the
Von JT mV '"iUfrt0 r,e,ht) V.on !. Von Wltileben.rril mndjriCOmma?der)' Lut.,Von Von Bocki?.' wy.' Wr PufK,n? cenerals right and left to premilitary putsch from ousting him.

FoodPricesMust Be
PostedBy Cafes

A list of 40 basic InnA
which the prices must be posted
prominently by all eating and
drinking establishmentsIn Lub-
bock District, effective August 16,
wns announced todavhv hi rvfi.
of Price Administration.

Howard R. Gholson, District
OPA Director, said the llt
selected with the aid of the Dis
trict Restaurant Advisory Com-
mittee recentlyorganized by OPA.
Omcr Elliott, managerof the Cor-tc-z

Hotel in El Paso is chairman
of the Committee.

Items to be posted arc 40 basic
food or drink items Including
fruit and vegetable Juices, pics

Chest of Texas, has arranged to
nave several Tcxns flnhttnw n
speak lo the "home-folk- s" direct
rrom Uie fighting fronts. Tholr
voices will be sent by short-wov- e

radio to the United States, record-
ed here,and Drcscnted on a tnt.--
wlde radio hook-u-p to be staged
oy the War Chest about the 28th
of this month.

The United War Chest is fh- -
Texasagency of the National War
t una. wnicii raises funds for USO.
War Prisoners Aid and 17 other
war-relat-ed relief agencies.

2:30 P. M.

and similar items, breakfast items,
soup and similar items, luncheon
and dinner Items a la carte, noon
luncheons, evening meals, sand-
wiches, drinks and steaks.

TIME Is

Valuable... A

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Seholer a
family of Lorenzo spent flumisr
in the home of her sister, Me.
Dan AUman. Mrs. Altman ateem.
panied them home for a
visit

r tut mut rwiiut mi!l

DttVO

for I

-

. . .
-

Discussyour businessaffairs over a

table and enjoy your lunch at the same time.

MEN'S LUNCH

IS OUR

LOVINGTON, NEW

RANKIN, TEXAS

t,m---

.

'CompbteiHtfcfarim,

HAMILTON

MM

BlondiesLaundry

SERVICE
PICKUP...

Monday Tharaeiay

DELIVERY
Wednesday Satariky

wmmu
luncheon

BUSINESS

SPECIALTY

The'AMERICAN CAFE

MATCH
ROPING

20-CALVE- S-20

MEXICO

Friday,AugustII th
'ijlt1j).ly-n"T- -

8:45 P. M.

Jack-P-ot Cutting Horse Contest

OPEN TO ALL COMERS

rwm
JKKLm

JACK-PO-T ROPING
FOR BOTH SHOWS

1 1'

4

J



Ta, O. 0. Hamilton who has
Immi In the sanitariumin Son An.
iomlo returned to her home in Pott
Sttfrttay. Friend of Mrs. Hamil-
ton are rejoicing with hor and
ier family that ihc it now able to

at home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lane, after
Jrvtegon thefarichwith her moth--

Jot mere than a year, are mov-it- C

book to their home in Abilene

The Kingbird can sight a small
flying SO yards away.

-

Mr. and Mrs. June Gaffey or
Lubbook were visiters in Post
Sunday.

Mrs. Annte Collin, Mrs. F. M.
Hagood and daughter were Lub-
bock victors Tuesday.

Flavd StuHlav. who recently re--
eolvfd a medloal dtoohargc from
the U. S. Marines, k here with his
mother, Mrs. S. A. Stanley.

Approximately 2,000 buildings
are struck by lightning annually
in the United States.

MiSWSWWIMMMIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIHi

REGULAR OIL CHANGE MEANS
GOOD-BY- E SLUDGE

No harmful particlesor residue will bcUIc in your
crankcasewhen it's treated to regular careby us.
We drain out old oil, flush and clean crankcasc
then fill it with the proper weight oil for warm
weatherdriving. Motor and other car troubles arc
quickly eliminated with efficient care. Drive in
for regular check-up-s and youU drive longer,
more safely!

Star ServiceStation
CECIL OSBORNE

lllillllllltllllitiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiihiiiiiiiiimiiitiiiMiiiimtuiiiin

MOWN

'ATI

Wednesday

FRIDAY

SATURDAY
Aug. 11-1- 2

Political
Announcements

For Sheriff. Tax Assessor--
Collector:

W. L. (LON CR06S
n)

PERCY PRINTZ

For County and District Clerk:
RAY N. SMITH

For County Trcaswer:
IL D. MOREMAN

For Ceanty Atteraey:
CARLETON P. WEBB

For County Ja4re:
J. LEE BOWES

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:

ERNEST HENDERSON

For Commissioner Precinct 2:

D W. PARSONS

For Commissioner rreeinct No. 3:
E. W. CROSS

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4:

W. T. PARCHMAN

For Justiceof the Peace,Prect. X:

MRS. ESMA CASH

For District Attorney
106th Judicial District:

CALLOWAY HUFFAKER
of Tahoka,Lynn County

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON

For State Representative,118th
District:

STERLING WILLIAMS

The Optic Nerve, which is com
posed of several thousand fibers
extending from the brain to the
eye, is really not a nerve, but on
outgrowth of the brain.

WEEK OF
AUGUST 11

BUT
CLIMINTHM ,J

ChapterNo. 8- "TIGER WOMAN"

17

SUNDAY - MONDAY
AUGUST 13 - 14

mm WCKT flT

STME mm WHEN
10HITA GRANVILLE

JEAN KJTM . KCTC UKE

10 .J!!!mmmL ml V

and

and

xm
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CLASSIFIED RATES
First Insertion. 2o perwords sbH.

equentInsertions,le perword. N
ad taken for less than 25c, cask Is

advance.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Furnishedroomsand
apartments, private baths and
garages,reasonableprices phone
52J. Colonial Apartments.

FOR RENT Furnish 1 apart
mcnt Mrs. F. E. Marablc.

FOR SALK

FOR SALE Good Jersey Milk
Cow. Mrs. Dale Stone.

FOR SALE The Walter Clark
home In north Post. Call 152. 3p

FOR SALE White Grapesat the
orchard.Sec J. B. Howell at Cross
Roads.

FOR SALE Blackcyeand Cream
Pens, 75c per bushed at patch.
Ready now. J. E. Howell, Cross
Roads. 2tp

FOR KALE 43 Rnmhntiilrt F?w

wun Limus; jjz iu 3 men well
pipe with steel suckerrod. Heavy
duty pump Jock; 5 Inch cylinder.
Simeon Kemp, phone 007F5. 3p

FOR SALE Barley Seed $1.50
per bushel. Clear of Johnson
Grass. J. M. Robinson, Pleasant
Volley. 6tp

MISCELLANEOUS
Family Burial Insurance Average
Family of Five Insured For 85c
Per Month. Old Line Legal Re
serve Insurance.MASON & CO.

POULTRY RAISERS Keep 'cm
laying, feed Quick-Ri-d Poultry
Tonic. It eliminates all blood-
sucking parasites; It is a good
wormcr and one of the best condi
tioners on the market Sold by
your Drug and Feed Dealer. 8p

WANTED Plain sewing, first
house on left of Ralls road just
south of Lubbock highway. Mrs.
E. W. Davis. 2tp

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED TO
SUCCEED H. IL Shook for Rnw--
Icigh Route of 1500 families in
Southeast Lynn County, where
products have been sold for 25
years. Write today. Rawlcigh's,
Dept. TXH-608-SAS- B, Memphis,
Term, or see Frank T. Bryan, Rt.
1, Post, Texas. 3tp

LOST Ladies wrist watch,
Swiss, in Post Saturday evening,
July 29. Reward of $5.00 if re
turned to R. B. Dodson's Watch
and Radio Repair Shop. 2tp
n j.ii li

StandingCommittees
Named For Masonic
Year Bu Rex Everett

Rex Everett, Worshipful Master
of the Masonic Lodge 1058 hns
released the nnmcs of standing
committees for the ensuing Mas
onic year. Everett was installed
as Worshipful Master at a recent
meeting of the lodge.

Committees named were:
Resolutions Committee:

A. C Surman, Chairman
Dean A. Robinson
O. U Weakley

Sick Committee:
Ray N. Smith, Chairman
Z. D. Kemp

J J. Lee Bowen
uuuumg uommmcc:

C. M. Walden, Chairman
C. R. Thaxton
A. C. Surman

Attendance Committee:
Truett Fry, Chairman
Bob Warren
Keith Kemp

Educational Committee:
Homer Patty, Chairman
J. A. Stalllngs
John Cearley

Entertainment Committee:
Ira L. Duckworth, Chairman
R. C. Tcnnlson
Dean A. Robinson

Canada,with an area of more
than three million squaremiles is
nearly as large as Europe and
much larger than the United
States.

The earth Is about three million
miles nearer the sun in the Winter
than It Is In the summer

Buy a War IlondTclay

CallU
for

BlondiesLaundry

SERVICE
Thursday l PICKUP...

M4y Thursday

iMg.lf-2- 7 DRUVMY . . ,

m mm 1

3
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FRES-H-

fRWAY mi SATURDAY SPECIAIS

TOMATOES poifSri

POUND f FRESH POUN-D-

ORANGES 11c LEMONS I3ci

Grapefruit
LARGE BOX I

J HEINZ H OZ- -

POST BRAN 14c I KETCHUP 2k

PostToasties
I LIBBY'S NO. 2,--no.2maD -

DEL . CAN

ll-- NIBLET CORN........... .Ik
I CARTON (6 Boxes-)-

MATCHES &

HersheisCocoa

CANE SUGAR
MOTHER'S

COCOA lie
CORTEZ--

Carnation

FRESH

FRESH
POUND

mJ?.

TUNA

MIRACLE WHIP PINT

SALAD DRESSING 29c

LUX BAR

TOILET SOAP 7c

BOX

WASHING COMPOUND ....18c

Beef Roast

GIANT

SIZE

33c

MAIZE

1

POUND

GRADE AA

POUND

Armours Treet

Stew Meat

FRANKS

GRADE

POUND

TOE ONE

1--2 lb.

Uc

BORAX LARGE

LARGE

12 OZ, CAN

AA

ALL MEAT FOUND

TALL

WE KESEKVK THE RIGHT TO LIMIT ANY ITEM IN STORE

19c

10c

12c

FmTC0CKTAlL

Milk

CA-N-

9c

MACKEREL

17c

MARKET SPECIALS

10c

34c

28c

37c

24c

35c


